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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
EXPRESSION RECITALS
Chickens and Eggs
WILL ORGANIZE PARTY TO
ATTEND THE RE UNIONMISS Mnrguclltc Gl1ffin announces
t.hat hci expression pupils of the
lower grades will give recitals In the
High School uuditorium as follows
Pupils of the lust second thii d
and fourth gl ados F'rid Iy
March 16th 8 0 clock
Pupils of the fifth SIXth so, entn
and eighth grudes 'Ihursd Iy evening
Murch 22 at 8 0 clock
Efforts are being made to organ
rae n PUtty to go from Bulloch coun
ty to the Confederute Veterans I(
uruon In New Orleans which co 1
en ApI I l Dt.h fOI four days
A I ate of one cent per mile each
W:lY has been granted tor Confe I
... ate vote ans no members of then
'1 he publie IS invited to rttend each fnmillea In com pan) with them and
of these recitals a rate of one fare (01 the round trip
ror Sons of Veteraus and Daughters
of the Confederacy Tickets Will oe
01 I lyon the cert.iflcate plan t)
complimented MISS Ida Bell Johnson members of these nssociutions Judge
whose In 11 J luge Sunil Iy aftol noon E D Holland of the loc 11 camp of
will be of deep interest with a mrs Confedei rte Veteruns IS anxious to
ccllnncous shower at the Baptixt PIOCUIO the nnmcs of all veterans who
1�����������������������������iichurch Mond ly evening A striki: g l-HOpOSC to attend so that allonge _fc ItUI e was the mock marriage n ments may be made In advance 10\
which little MISS Francis Mathews their cntcltl:Unment In New Orleans
Chas Pigue IS head of the local
camp ot Sons of Confederute Vcte
l S my person desiring to af
filiate with thnt orgumaauon may do
V VIUIl M llhc\\ S HI flow 01 gill 0 upon application to 111m Mrs J
MI s Johnsoll IS the Ie Ide! of thiS C Lane IS he "I of the D"ughters o(
g oup of young- folks and ha., won the Confederacy and call give de
llc I love and esteem Chell deep
I SIlCd 1Ilformatlon to lad lOS
\\ ho mny
J ertl ei S that her m II flage u.lkes hor Wish to JOin the daugllters
I\\a\ flom th m _
. · .
I
MEETING OF THE BULLOCH
SHOWER FOR BRIDE COUNTY TEACHERS ASS N
IHett) soc II Iffa I of [ollday iI J he legulUl meeting of lhe Bullcoh
tCinoon "Us \\hcn MIS Mattie Walll Count� Telchcrs Assoclution \!rIll be
t hCl home 0' held S"turduy Malch 10th at It ,,0
Tnmun 51 uei With a mlscell meou� \ m III the COll1 t house
MI mel MI A S P, ankl n an I comphmentary to M ss Idu Bell rI e rollo\\ IIlg IS thc Jlrogl am
,ounce the ellgagement of their I Johnson whose m Ullage to lVIl ',Ill be I endCleddnughter ElOise to I haddclis Jnmes Godbee Will be 01 unliSU II Intel est. Song America-reachers
Mo rls Jt 1he wedd ng to Su lilY lfioilloon Ilow to 1\101 c Sh1kcSTlCatC
Howard spent place 1arch 29 The rooms or tho home wOle (kc estltlg-Mlss Sara Harvcy
CRAMMORN-WEITZ
(lutcd With lJIIl'(ht )ellow JohnqullA Busy Work fOI PrimllY Grtdes 1\1 �§������������������������������
I he un oun(:C!mcnt or the engage �olol motd \\�:I����II��dou�I��ncv��� 1 U, c [e 1ChC1 School-MIss Ainu �
ment of M,ss Lena CI Immorn of det",l I he dnlnty bride, book boro
Stacy
SU\unnah und Mr [sadole \Veltz IS
A stol�-MISS Hasslc D�\v1S
a cluster of valley lillies lind wns tied A Mo Jel Gcogulphy Lesson-MIS
or much lIltCiest hero as Mr Weltz With gleon Ilbbon Flunk Hughes
IS one of Statesboro s progressive Thlee tables \\Cle arranged for Olal Hyglt!ne-Dr E
• • •
mClch nts and has scores of frlOnds l,14s At �he conclu�lon of the rcprescI tlllg the state
1I11SB Josephllle Donaldson return ¥n Sttlesboro lind thToul."hout the games many gifts wele presented to health
..I (,0111 I v Sit to MISS Ethel Splles county the bud" ele�t I he favors were yui I The teachers have been invited toIn 13100klet
TWINS BIRTHDAy
low clepe baskets which were decOl brlllg a picnIC lunch to be SOlved at
IMP II t k Mondny aftel noon Mrs B V Col
ated \\lth valley I Ihes IIId tied With the conclUSion of the plogram
I ]III all[ rss 0:
Ie � ar� l�x lin. entertamed a number of httle bo\\s of gleM tulle rhe buskets I _»ected to be In t!ltes oro pll vn \\ere filled \\lth yellow .lIId gleen DR A L PATTERSON HERE
, n hort VISit folks at hel home on Coilege boule jor. • • • vard the occasion being In celeb", mInts LAST TUESDAY EVENING
! 1>105S1 s_ Hnrl y Simmons nnd Perry tlOn of the Sixth bll thday of her COMPLIMENT TO BRIDES I
Dr A L Patterson I!astor of Hull
LWlilllms have ,eturned flom a VIOlt \\tInS Cnrolyn and Cnrl The httle A lovely comphment to II1lss Ida
Mcmorlal PresbyteJlnn church Sa
,... POInts In Florl(la guests enjoyed SlVlllglIIg and VillOUS Belle Johnson and lI1,ss Carrie Scal I
vannah Ga preached It the Presbv ESTRAY _ There has been at my WANTED-S,x s Ilesmen With cars t"
I MIS H S Parrish has ,eturned games on the lawn At n 30 Ice cream boro both brides elect of the weel
tel",n church here 1uesday evemll'l place fot about three months one seil hOllsehold necessltlCs
1lI Bul
I D P tt th tor st of :.'ellow male shoat
unmarked Its loch and surrouoomg counties ex-
from a VISit t.o hCl daughter MrH con,cs""and novelt)
cundlcs welc selV was the double shower given by l\{IS�!
r a erson came In C III e
wClght was about 50 Ibs when It pCrlcnce not neccssary See me
..... S h G ffi ed to the httle ones MamlC NeVils at her home
on East
the Presbytermn proglesslve pru
came owner can recovet upon the Monday between 8 and 12 a m
.... cd mit In rl n
M t l gram HIS message WM very mstrul>- proper sho\VIng W W MIKELL at Central Hotel H W PElt
I Mr and Mn ;��Olll��d Min NORTH SIDE CLUB �:eS�s \\Cle ultistie�ly dccmtt��v�e�a�n�dilin�s�p�"�'in�g������������'.�'�.�'h�n�,�O�R�ou�t�e�3���(8�f�e�b�U�C�)�iK�IN�S��������(�1�5�f�e�b�l���\
�annlCl Meli Olliff wei fuesday Ift.rnoon Mrs H P "ted In blue "nd white nnlclssl,nnd I
�
Ilavonnah Wednesduy JOlles cntortu ned the North S de club blue hynclllths bemg the flowers userl
• • • at hel home on NOI th Mum strcet The color motif was can led ou,t 1n II Mr nnd Mrs Chalhe NeVils of
Pulaski spent ruesday 111 the Cltv
A medley 0 f 3pl inA' bowers In b lS evel y detail Thc 1 cflcshments wcre
kets ornnmCl ted the looms whmc thc bnck Cleum anel sllvCl cuke I
anosts of MIS : �V. Flynt guests wele entertained 1'0 the straInS of Mendelssohn s
I W C Wllhums of Sunfo,,1 The guest hst Included
Mesdames weddmg mal ch played by Mrs 01 I
.. Rpen<hng the week III the city w th Bal Iley Avelltt Inman Foy C
Z Ville Mel emore MISS Johnson was
Ioi•• 'Stel M,s M J Klllnld Donaldsoll Misses Lucy Blitch Nall conducted lllto a lbO-' whOle hel I
• • nle Mell Olhff Georgia Bhtch Ulmn showel of dalllty hnen gifts wele
Filends of A J F ankl n Will be 011111' Kathleen McCroan Inez Blown I spread Mrs II1cLcmOJe repeate,l the
-'ad to learn th"t he IS
ImPIOVlngj
and M,ss Elma Wimberly I "eddmg march and from the dmmll'
I
from an attack Of.helllt trouble • • • room came the tiny bride and groom
)lr nnd Mrs F I wIlhnms anll
MYSTERY CLUB little MISS MnlY Jones Kennedy an II
..m EVOIett .pent Sunduy With MI
MISS Lllu Bhtch enteltullled lhel Mnster Gilbert McLeore drawing a
I
tbla Mrs Josh EVOIett In Mettel lI1ystery
club MOl')lay aietrnoon atl plettlly decOJated wagon laden with!
• • • the Golden R"ad Tea Room Three the miscellaneous gifts for MISS Scar I
Ml and Mrs Rlchald HU1I1plllOY bbles \\Cle munged fOI blldge M hOlo rhe favors Were tIny !tewple
C)f Lumhol ton N C were guests of t.he conclusIOn of the g ,"\CS a salad blldes dl essed In whIte net IR L HumphlCY dUllng the wcek COUlse was selvcd
MI al d M,s Clarence WIIIII of
1 hose plaYing wele Mesdames G SING NEAR
BROOKLET
J Mavs EdWin G,oover J W John M,ss MUlY Loue Akllls delightfullv
S.IIannah op nt the week end wlthl ston J 0 Johnston Rupelt Rackley enteltallled a numbel of her
fllemlG I
lith.. L S WII'" 011 North MOIll Pcte Donaldson Rogel Holland Chtl' Sund Iy afternoon With a slllg Mu I
�eet
• • •
101 dham Bruce Olhff George Groo SIC w"s rendel cd on the plano by M,ss I
Ml and MIS C W Blnnnen MIR v r MlSscs Anne Johnston LOUIse 'Mcmphls
Ncwmnns and MISS Wilmn
Inman Foy and ch;i<hen alld MI John Foy Lucy Bhtch Ehznbeth Blttch W Itels Those plesent were M sse"
I
\l'hayel wele \lSltOIS III Swalllsbolo and �ltss Lila Blitch
Mal e HO'�lIld Wtlma and Beltle I
""Iday _ • •
Mae Waters Blanche and Bemlce I
• • • WHILE AWAY CLUB A.kll's EUnice Mills Sarah Wilham. !
I M,ss Oro Flankhn 11110 teaches 111 II1ls Ch81les Pigue dehghtfully en Ethel G,OOVCl Jewell Brlllson lila
Guyton was culled home Tuesday 011 tel tm ,cd the Willie Away club PI I 1I11e Hagllls MemphiS Newmans Ill.'
�count of the IIIIIe8s of hOJ fathot
Ida}
aftel noon at her home on Zettel BI antley ThetiS Hendnx lI1aude IA J Frankhn. • • Owel aVenuc RIch pot pial ts Hnl Ncsm th Elene Gloover Vela Ford
I Mrs Lee F Andersol who IS em baskets of cut flo\\els decol.teci
th� h 1m Wilma Foxwolth Mary Loue
I.10yed In MIlledgevIlle was calle I rooms whOle the merl y guests assem Akins Messrs Will and Enlc 111
Iaome Tuesday On account of the so
bled S'x tables of progl eSSlve rook I G lhee Olhe Leahmon nnd George1'10us lliness o[ he, father A J wele played Akllls rom DaVIS Dan Watels Kel
,J'raokhn The guest hst Included Mesdames
ley Wtlil lOIS A,thur Bobbitt Carl
• • C p 011 ff A F Mikell J W Johl I
Denmark Conrad Lanier Herman II B E Walnock of Tampa FII ston Sidney Smith J H Whiteside FoxwOJth Floyd Blantley L A Kelllira. the gueot of relatll es III States B A Deal J M NorriS J D Lec nedy Alton and MarvIn Phillips Ar
.,oro durlllg the past week MI W 11 Dan Lester W E Dekle Nattle Al gyle Prescott Willy Wllhams MI I
aock IS a natIve of Bulloch county len W 0 Anderson J A Addison Ind Mrs H G Groo, er and MI
but has hved In Tampa for the PISt G J Mays H D Andmson Olville MIS J B Akllls
len year> or longer McLemore Grads Smith Don B,an --_-­
nen C B M Ithews P G F,.nkl,n
M E Gllmes P I Wilham., and W
H BI teh
Bring us all the chickens and eggs
you have. V\Te will pay the high­
est market price cash every day in
the week.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
BB certain oC yourbaklD' by UIlIlg
Skylark, the perfec.t
ICII-riling flour.
FOR I3RDIE ELECT The Brannen Companyrhe WIde Awake JUnior B Y
PHONE 260 16 WESr MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA
VVhen You Pay For
1Jest You Expect The 1Jest
The
FOX RIVER BUITER
STONES' CAKES
STILL HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF PEANUTS
NUDO BREAD
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL FEEDS AND SEEDS OF ALL KIND
Jruesdny In Savunnah
j MI IndMls Althu
II'hur"day m Savannah
.
FRANKLIN-MORRIS
I MISS LOUIse Foy hus I ctUI ncrl rlom
� '''Hit 111 Atlan;a •
Dr 1IId II1rs I F Floyd spent Simmons l1rothers
PHONES 20 AND 366
) MISS K,te Hodges Of 01 VOl '"
1111.,IIIIg ]\j,SS Mabel B,unson
\
]\11S5 Milm c �e: S� VCIS of RegiS
bl, spellt Sund Iy wlth M,"s Orr 0
JJtullson
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'1- Rates Reasonable Plompt SerVice
I Howell Cone
I-+++++++++·H·! ! ! I +++'fo+++++'I-+++++H-++++�
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
THERE ARE FEWER SILKEN INCHES SHOWING NOW BETWEEN SLIPPER
AND SKIRT-Yet these few ahould be Just aa trun and perfect fitting, Just aa smart­
ly attractive, Juat as carefully chosen
THEREFORE THE LATEST SPRING MODELS OF VAN RAALTE SILK STOCK­
INGS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR
HOSIERY COUNTER.
WOMAN S CLUB
The new arrlvala are 1ft all the newest ahades and of vanety of faacmatlng patterns
In atock from aheerest to heaViest weight
H BRETT JR GETS
ANNAPOLIS SCHOLARSHIP
J H BI ett of thiS city has been!
notified that hiS son J H Blett
The legular meetmg of the Wo
iJDan. Club Will be hel, Th rsday
)larch 15th at 4 p m at the club
1!lOOJIl6
DRESSESSCARBORO-GR I FF IN
A mUll tage of Interest wns that of
OCTAGON' CLUB MISS Call e Scalllolo "lid !'II r Robel t
Wednesday afternoon �lts Chus GI fhn whICh was solemnized 1hurs
J>igue enteltamed the Octagon club I
day nftelnoon at 4 0 clocl nt the
'lit her home on Zettelowel avenue
lome of MI a,d MIS S L Tell, on
l'wo tables of bride were played after I
South Mu", street the Re, T J
�eh a sweet course was served
Cobb offiCiating JmmedlUtely a[tot
Those plaYlllg were lI1esdames r I the celemony MI alld Mrs GlIfllll
G Flankhn, Don Brannen Gl)Hly left fOI SavUl nah where they Will
South F I Wllhams A F Mikell I spend a few days
Bidney SmIth H D Antlerson and
Tho bride has been connected w th
,JI1'I3 PIgue I
W H Aldred Co fot the past se' ellil
• • • yems md \ltlll resume her duties
aEMSTIrCHING AND
PtCOTING-/
thele lftel n short till' MI Gllffi I
" lUld 12 cent. All thread fur holds a posit un With C W Branne�
nIBhed Mrs W W DeLoach and
MI'II Bruce Donaldso " 214 E
Hardware Company on West M lln
Grady street (21soptf) street
has been aPPollltcd by Senator Hal liS
to a SCh01tllShlp at AnnapolIs Naval
Ac Idemy 'l he ) oung mun IS now In
Honolulu h n1111g' recen.tly enlisted
In the navy HIS fathel has cablc I
him of thc apPollltmcnt With lllstl uc
tlOns to retuln and plepale to
cept the place
MI Bl ctt was a nCighbor and III
tml \te fllcnd of Senator Hartl"
when the two } cSlded III Ced 11 town
many yesls �go It was In lCCOglll !
tlon of thiS Intimate friendshIp th t
ihe young man "US given the ap
pOllltmenl to Annapolis Young MI
Blett glBllu Ited (10m the Sta�"5bolO
<]lgh School 111 the clu�s of last yeal
JUST RECEIVED ONE LOT SILK AND WOOL SPORT DRESSES
$16.50$12.50
OLIVER'S
The Home of Harl.
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
THE STORE
of
QUAlITY
-
-
•
BULLOCH TIlv\ES
\
/
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE�
.ullooo Times E.taol shed 1092 } Con soh dated January 17Statesboro News Estabhshed 19G1
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Con!!Ol.idated December 9
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAR 15, 1923 VOL 3,-NO 61
to which the system would be called
upon to aid n ng ricultural fluunolng
I'he first f'ew months Ol pel haps n
yon: he saul woulrl be regnrdcd Hi
1 period of cxperunentattou
It IS tha unbition of those charg
cd \\ ith the ndrniniatration of the new
11'\ said the comnusstoner to len
del muxuuum SCI Vice but elemental
)101 ch 10 _
safety must be the first consider a
tton Bunks und co OpOI ative a�JO
CI itions desu 109 to use the SCI \ ICC
and c It develop will muke tIC I
best contlJbutlOn by offer IIIg nothing
but per fectly sound paper
A construction of the law s plO
VIS ons Illude publIc by tho commit,;
SIOIICI waS ngl ced U1)01l ill the thl ee
dny COl f<!1 enco lust week of the
bo II d '" Ith the 1>11 d bunk pi e. dent.
It • I d
DI1 oct loul s cannot be made to
IIldh dunls gil ect advances may be
III Ide to co opel atlve mal ketlllg as
�oeHltl01l8 or live stock assoclUttons
Se<:lIl cd by \Val house I ccelpts for
stuple Igi cuitul li ,lIoducts 01 by Tho
dlstl b JtlOn IS be 109 mude on
chuttel mOl tg Ige on IIv stock
lhe baSIS of II total of 20 cents per
No such 10111 ma) exceed 75 pel pot;n<J on III cotton that has be�n
cent of the nllll ket vulue of the lIgll I cJlssed basIS nlld lI111g On the un­
cultu I pi oduct 01 !tve stock
classed cotton now III tho hands of
I ouns mny be lClltscountcd fOI no. tho
nSSoclltlOn the paymcr� IS on tho
ton 11 a HI stale bUllks SHVtrlg bank�
bnslS oC 18 ccnts pcr Jlound
tlUst compullIcs ugl cultlllal clcdlt
lha filst pUYlllent made to mom ...
COl pOI atlons md mCOl pOI atcd )tve
bel s Was an advancc of 12 ccnts per
slock 10 In oompanles pound
ut the tlmr of deltvery the
No pHpel Cllll be lelliscountcd
sccond w IS u Chustm lS advunce ot
IIpon wh ch the bQllowcr hns been
2 cents pel pound and the one now
chUl ge(" a lute morc than olle and bClng muda IS on a 6 cents per
one hal[ pel CCI t III excess of the diS
pound baSIS mlddllJlg cotton which
cOllnt late of the Intelll1edmte c edit bllllgS the totul up to 20 eonts pep
bank o( the IIIStilct pound on nil classed cotton
In m lklng advanccs on
\Vlt!un a shott time all the un ...
hOllse I CCClptS th credit banks cun gillded
cotton \\ III hive been clas3ed
uccept oily T ecclpts f:rom bonded
und as Soon IlS thiS wOlk IS complet-­
gO\ CllimCI t wal ehouscs or sutlsf lC
ed adtlltlOnul udvullces w!ll be mode
tOIY bondou wUlehousos opClatll1g
011 thiS cotton
undCJ sutlsf:actOi y state �upervlslon
'1 he assoclutlon stili has several
1lI I I egulutlOI 1hls should Ie lid to
thousund bales of cotton on hand to
bloldel IIltCi cst und gl eater actlV\
mm ket gl lCJunlly
ty II the development of w'" ehouse
The !lSSoclution offie lis further an-
facil tICS and PlOP I legulutlOn nOllnced lIst Satulduy that the mem
The facti ties which the bunks
bCT FihlP cmnpol{!l now bemg con ..
ducted for now mambels I. the cot-
LUfHfR Z. ROSSfR
CALUO BY OfAIH
PACKING PlANT MAN
AGAIN IN lIMHIGHT
ton certainly has the advantage
cot i SIX NfW TRUSnSS
One does not nn, e to go fal to
lind that the fa rmers who have the fOR' A. & M. SCHOOLlUI gest bank accounts UI e the ones
who hav e the most eiiclcnt and eco
FALL TO PAVEMENT MONTH nomica] methods of product ion Olle GOVERNOR APPOINTS WOMEN R M
AGO RESULTS IN DEATH ON third of a bale of cotton pel acre ON THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES BE;?:ZLEMENT
OF
hftecn bushels of corn one fourth NEW YORK CITY
ton of iIay and 110 pasturage "Ill
FOR ,FIRST TIME
neves make a c:ount;IY prosperous For tAC fu-st time III the history of
Luther Zeigler Rosser 64 one of Larger production pel farm labore the A & 111 School Governor Hard
tho most prominent members ot the IS necessary Wick hns appointed women to mcm
Atlanta but and \\ ho by virtue of OJS For the purpose bel ship on the bt"d of trustees
power as a barrtstei gained a lUI ClOpS and livestock commodity or V Hollis PIIilC pal of the school rs
tional reputatIon (Iled cally Iupsday galllzatlOns have Spl ung up through
lin
recclpt of ",Ill offiCial .ommuntca
mOl fling' at h.ls home on Oakdale ro HI i?ut the state In the oounty agent') tlon (rom the govCI nor llnmlllg SIX
"' Dluld Hills after a bJlef 11Iriess tellitolY thele llle 65 coton Olganl bustees of the llIStltutlOll iOI pine..
The funelal will be held 1hulsdal zatlOns �3 �oultlY olgalllzntlOns 42 thnt have explled 01 81e abollb to ex
mOlnlllg at 11 0 clocl,( Upon Mt sweet potato OlganlZ ttlOns 21 peach P Ie and fOI vacancies caused bl
Rossel s lequest Rev Wallace Hog olgfllf1lzatlOns 34 hog orgllllzatlOll::; lesignat on the formotJon of new
erfri preslcilIlg elder of LaGlnnge diS 3 \pple olg;'}'fllzutlons 8 W Ito! melo 1 counties etc
tnct of North eGorglu confelenC\ 01'ga11lZatlOlls 15 calle glowers 01 MIS Eilcen Thompson of 1\'flllcn
'WIlt conduct the SCIVICCS Hc and g lIllZ it ons 14 dUIlYlng orgalllzn MIS Clola Valnadoe of Claxton
}.{r Rosser WCle Wlrm friends and tlons 20 tluck ClOp orgolllzatlOns nnd 1ths L ?I BJ:anch of Ludo\\IC
made fish 1 g tnps to Flolld I togethel Of these the cotton hogs pench wa � al e the ladl s to lid "' shapIng th� [he fOI egoll g Will be IIItelestlng
flequently BUJliI Will be In Weot te,"lCloll.euch hl\e uefinltely 01 gill I
pohclCs of the school and In gene al re" people "' Statesbolo ami
VICW cemeUny zed state olgalllzutlOl!ll leplcscntlllg ts Intelcsts n thC"1l \ Cll1lt) \\ho lemembCl 1\11: W 111111118
Death was due pllInalily Cour ty a�cuts ass St com mod ty! Icspectl\C counties lhc school Ult flom hiS (Olmel COl nectlOn With the
bUIst blood vessel III 1110 bralll Olganlzatlons filst,! 11\ , elpjing �o
I
thol tICS ale u"ammous III thell "01 I I k I It I boc 1 P lC ng n lilt mny a so e
llIJUlY lecclvcd a month ago whe I st1nd lIdlZ"C va letlCs
on 1 comml COl11e to the new type of leplcsent1 sa d to bc r.1610 01 less sntlsiactolY
Attolnej Rosser ftlCtlllcd hiS no:')e nltj bas s second Implo\tng gladeSI tlOn The oldcl
membCls fecI thlt to the fe, \\ho came dllcctly In
III a full to the pavcment caused the of ClOPS and livestock bettet meth the new d01s 01 d vlc\\poant\3 tEl touch With hlln In that tlunsllctlo 1
compheat on that resulted f Itally ods of p,oductlOn seed selection and these members wlil m31k the beg", It was about th,ce ye Irs IIgo thllt
AttOi ney Rossel pRld but little at el ml ,allon of d seases and th ld m n I g oj man) new I,ll \\ 01 th wh Ie I R M II 1111 illS lind one W lI1!1ms n
tel tton to the II1JUlY ).11(1 contlllUeJ pCifeetmg the-details of olgunlzatlolt dcP&rntulcs In tlhc de\clopent of thl..: came to Sttl(l..,bolo to ncgotHlte fOihiS ciutles attending h s plactlce m so that ,"folmatlon can be dlsseml A �I Schoo I the stltesbOio plant They had notthe Fulton county COllttS until In nated nnd uttl zed by glOlIpS to glontJ Othol ncw appo ntmcnts Illcl de \ doll 11 of l:lsh but plenty of nClvc
-some m UlIlCl It becamc IIlfected and or advllntage than by tntliVl(lual mcm CI \l ence G�yton of Gu� ton to I ep I Somc pick Ilg- pi lilt m ll1 III Loul!:!
last Thul sday he was fOlced to Ie bers 1 esent EfT nghnm county Ch Illes WI, lile Kl seemed to hove sponsol cd
tUIn home He \\as COl fined to bed GIving of loforma-t101l IS consldCleJ Fillsel of Htnesvllie to lC)llesent fOI them fO} :it llmltcd amount and
llnmedlltel) II gh teuch ng and the agents thOiefole L belty co, nty und B P Wlllkm oll ft t t f tl
I
III Cl Jl ocur ng 1 con I lC Ot 10
added complicatIOns lie educotols In the counties In thr> Stlilmole as the leplcscntutl\e fo[ I pUlchlse of the pi lilt tloy Degnn
cult fOi SUI geons to language of the supleme COUI t they
I Em 1l1l el county 1 he hst also n 1\ 01 k of 1 emodel ng rhey nevel
bel al a d ale pel patetlC teachels go'"g flom eludes many leapPolntments as It wlill I I II tl I
h I
pa ( I (0 HI on lC PUI c l1se PIIC
AttOi ney RossOl s closest bus",ess f.llm to
film ,nd from ome to lOme be I emembOled that the school has but spe ,t someth n I ke $5 000 "'
nssoclates \\ele not awate that 111s IIISllUCtlllg the people "' all phases k h Ig t d
condit on was Cllt cal and although of fSI m ng and home making
m 1 IIlg C lnges an( PI parll1g' 0 e
1h h II I It' velop
lhe plopm y At the snme
lt �as known that the case was a ey 0 ( 8 assl:'S S 101 couises glcsslOnal dlstllCt and lcplesentu time the scemed to hene loculed n
seTIOUS one twas belte\ed certmn schools of mstruc Ion and ,Olgalllze tl\es flOm two counties now outsl(le defunc �lant at some Oll� In Flott
that he would 19co'el gloups tiliough which lIIfOlmatlOn IS the dlstl ct but lIIclutied In the F'lJt I dt'l h Pts b I I(u an mgc s Ipmen of u tll1g
--L.. disseminated to IilJge numbels The A & M School (hstllct tid r IJIo t
Ml Rossel was a blother of Mrs agents 801\e the entile fnlmlllg 111 In connectIon With the lccent all
J1II.a CIIl Wele rna e lorn nt POIll
tel esc of the county rhey teach by pOlllbnents to membership on the
to Statesboro rh ngs moved \¥Ith a
means of bullet ns cllculnts altlcles bOnld It w II be lemembeled thut un
long stllde It the local pllnt 1 he
to papets IcctUl is and demonstJ � til one yeal ago the Icauersll1p of
fence was whitewashed l t nther
tlons by \\ h,ch the the boal d wa_s ,ested 1lI the
fllncy gate was el eeted With the nnme
of the plant "' bold lettCJ";' a cal
tnught by dOing chall mun and had been.llI 10ld of hogs was bOllght and a photo
It IS necessat y qUite fl equently III hnnds of J Rnndolph Andersoll
gl aphel m Ide a P'CtUl e of the entl-e
d monstlatlllg fOl the agent h mself lep escntltlve flom Chatham county outfit It was somethlllg Imposlllg
to pelf0101 the actual pelsonal selv MI Andelson thlough hiS long When the $5000 loan whICh had
ICC 111 putt ng h s messnge aClOSS So PCI 01 of successful Icadelshlp n
1dl
been Ploculcd flom a local bank on
long as pmsonll scrvlce IS lendelc I dcvotlon to the Illtelests or the endolsemcnt flom thc Iouls\t1le
fOI the sake of d Stl blltlng IIIforma S�1001 d has �ome to be known �s the packel w�s exhausted nn additIOnal
EMPLOYED BY COLLEGE OF AG
tlOn and educatlllg the f!l1mels It IS I an 01 Man of the oard 10 III \\ as declined Wllhams then
consl(lcl cd IcgltllllUte practice If In Thel c IS not another member that
I
L III WCllt to OlllSV e 111d flied a b lIlk
RI<:ULTURE AND U S DEPART agent s �el Vices go beyond thiS and has SCI' cd contllluou Iy slllce the 01 I uptcy petitIOn
hc pClforms selVlCCS fOI the fmmer galllzat!on of thc school 1he chall
equ ty In the local
fOI the sake of the service and to ae
!
III lnshlp of tlte boa I d IS now vested assuts He hud
Agents 81e employed co ope[at,vely commodate the falmel he IS out of
I
In J E McC,oan of Statesbolo the h I
by the <!Jbllege of AgI cu!tUle and the I fi Ion
t e PUIC ",ie
the educatIOn a leld repi esentntll e fOI Bulioch county opel atll g UlHlel
United StItes Deplltment of Agr County agents ale not permlt""d Aftel III health forcell MI AndClson d lectOIS ",h ch held the plant [rea
��J:�� �� ,������;��!������:�,�:U;':y �:S���S:I�� ��I�,�� �:(��:�;II��ef;�t�:� ��e' :�':�lI�'��S avc:t�
eo�"t�:tl��d� t'��� ;,Ie�� h�SI:,;��I\��u�ol �'ite'ln�e��c,�g
.. fllmels They are howe,el pOlmlt nIl MeClOan become the tOlch bear fi ht which was held befole Judge
001) out of which the agent pUI ted to schedule the demonstlatlOn 111 er E�ans of the fedelal COUIt dUling
4'an"dsetSakaels,dc,lk,eeePOsf uhP,s aon,vl,auttloamv�lbll'llge co opelatl\e buymg md selllllg whchle FARMERS-P-R-E-P--"RESOIL which Will ams made �trenuous efC sllch IS of value an I necessaly to • 0
expenses The annllal expenses of best farming Intel est of the county r FOR THI!:IR CROPS
forts to WI cst the plant flom It�
county 01 home demonsllatlon 1gents II 101 matlon can be glvcn by meul Q
OWnClS he "15 tlcfeated HIS ap
range fi om $600 to $1 200 and of these demonstratIOns As soon as A lound Ullough the counll y In
peat ance befol e the publ c agam III
thelefmc lea\es a smlll mlJg n CUl the falmers lentn to handlc thelt bun lny dnectlon \,,11 leVCII that the
a Sill lal 10le IS .ot SUIj1IISlllg ttl
hVlng expenscs lIless co 0pCl L'ltl\ ely the agent s duty f 1I71lel S of Bulloch COUl.lty al e fae
those "ho I cmembCl hiS conduct
1 unds are u\ ulable flam federal sQ.ould cease In thiS PUltlculli aetll ng thc Immediate future \'Ith conn I
hCle
and state SOU1CCS fOl co opelatlO 1 Ity dence and VlgOI ARMWith the counties m the employment County agents 'YOlk With A llde thiS week do"n thlough the f
of agents fOI apploxlmately one hUll (a) Ind \ldual farmels Bny dlStllct brought the conVictIOn
<hed men agents and one hunched (b) GlOUpS of fal mer, that spllng IS at halld Farmers III
women 'gents When the state leg (0) Boys Il1d gills almost every field wore tUlning ,{jl
lolature fully meets the S.lIth Lever (d) Falm women the flesh ealth and on the h,ghwnys
<lffset suffiCient funds Will be avail (e) Schools loads of guano spoke eloquelltly of
(f) Puphc m ge.eral the big ClOP that IS to come MallY
Gleat plogless Will be nfado- fields hId all cady been bloken up and
thl.Dugh olganlzatlOlIs as the agents the laYlllg off of the lOWS at the PI e3
can dlstllbute mfolmatlOlI to groul's ellt lime Indlcaterl that cOIn and cor Washington
Malch 12 -The
eaSlel than to mdlvldlJllls Commod ton wele gom&, llIto the glound The Clal fmm loan bOUld charged
WltA
It.} Olgan zatlons ale destlllcu to fut Bay (hstrlct IS a great agricultural
administratIOn of the new govern
nlsh the glOUp actlv t es A�ntsllr" especlUily the upper pmt 0' me lt fin Inclal IIItermed ate cledlt
thelefl'le >nterested "' glViJ!t>.IIIfo the lands me equal to th'
b IJIk, completed today the leguln
m ItlOn on metho Is of PI ov dln6 'he county One could not tlOns which al e '0 serve as the gUide
group OlgantZatlOns and of II1StlUct bQ lmplessed by the felttl fOI the system s opclatlOll
1n aid of
ng the �almers In thell p[opel fune SOIl on the farm of the old C V. the lal mer
tlons IVllllY tllnes mOle boys and Zettelo"er home the C C DeLoach The $r.0 000 000 capltlll authollz
gil Is al e leached thlOugh thiS m",thod home the 'l J Denmark farms the ed by the la\\ cleatlllg the new
banks
than nd.i\ldually G10Up ol'}::unlza R C Lestel farms, the J S WatClslautomaliclily has been acclNhled to
tOilS fOl thc falmcrs are consldercd home and OthCIS which werc passe'" I
the farm loan boald by the tIeasulY
a necesslt� III the tl1P lePclled to n lei IIHltcatlOns \\Cle g ven follow
1 hi ough the WOI k of the schools IIlg a cOllfeJ ence toduy betwecn
Com
and olg,nlzlIlions the III LINE
PROVING 1I11SS onel Lobdell of the boald an I
the. genelal "Jlubhc
POPULAR WITH PUBLIC SecletalY Mellon lhat n III ilIOn d I
IllS \\111 bc tUlncrJ o\el to each o[
The Fulfol d bus I ne opel It ng be the twell e l)lnks "',medlatcly upon
t\\ecn Glaymont-Summ t and Savan the ssu ng .of: chnltels AddltlOJlul
nah and touchlllg It Statesboro an 1 fUI,ls up to the aggl egate of sixty
111 othel IIltCJ mediate POllltS IS r IlJ
I
m Ilion Will bc s ll>plied as needs
WOlk Will Idly gUl� 'g popul,"ty \\ th the tlav al se
next week On elmg pubhc A double daJly tched lhe bomd plans tempolalily at
fl eight sta on fOl the S & SRI I ule SOIl nt I ned thus affol dlllg 01' least to hold I@ans made undel the
way to occupy the site of thc statIOn POI tun It) fOl a lound tilP 111 elthcr hl\\ to u baSIS of mne months rna
cie,tJ 0) cd by file last yeal The new I dll ectlol ench d \y Att�ntlOn IS In tUllty MI Lobdell explulOed howbl>lldmg \\ III be moderll m every wav vlted to the sc�edule lJI another col ,evel that thiS would be done only be
and a el edit to the city wmn ""use 1\.0 one knew the exa� extellt
TUESDAY LAST
(Atlanta Co natitution ) Wllm nITton N C
Robert M Wllliu ms president of UIC
Souther n Pncl 11lg- Comp lilY \\ ith of
fices here at Orangeburg S C und
New '\ ork It)! hus been 311 ested In
New YOlk on U \\U I lilt I sued by
local stockholdels ChUlgll1g emboz
zlemellt of $20000 n bonds of th�
com)l1lY It .... as leUlncd hOlo 'lho
rtdvlces 1 lrled thut he was 01 dOl ed
held n $50 000 ball
Ch e( of Pohce Cashwell
th It It \\ ould go
R L DUll ence of thiS city und wus
an occaslo}1al VISitor hCI e He wns
weU known to many Statesboro peo
pi nnd the announcement of hiS
death came as a shock to hiS frlOnds
STATUS Of COUNTY
AGfNTS [xPlAINm
MENT OF AGRICULTURE
able to place an agent 111 e\ el y coun
...
ty III the statc
I he terms and P10VISlOOS of the
Smith Le\c1 Act called for the glv
lng of IIlformatlOn to falmels and
the r familIeS not resldmg at agrl
oultu,"1 colleges on sublects pel
t \tn ng to agrlcultul e and horae QCO
lOAN BOARD
PfRHCT ITS PlANS
ONE MILLION DOLLARS TO GO
TO J;:ACH OF TWELVE BANKS
TO BE ESTABLISHED
nOllllcs
There arc fOUl pllnclpal phases of
the nfolmatlOn gllen on the PIO
"uc"" o· the farm and home
1 Pro.uctlOn
2 Conservation
Uttl,zat,on
I) stJ but on
PloductlOn comcs fil St and IS of
p"me "'POI tance \\ Ithout pi odui)-
tlon aonsqn atlOll utllizatLOn and tCI cst
d stL butlon 81 e lOt to bc consldeJ ed
I
al ollsed
A great POlt on of the county agent:,
--­
tnne can be \\ell spent III glllllg III WILL BEGIN
AT ONCE
formatIOn 011 the mplovement of the TO BUILD NEW
so I selectIOn of seed be_ftel cultiva
tlon and fel ttllz It on of crops n ld
the Implovcment of 1 ve r,tock
poultl y
The faJ mel \\ ho pi oduces 1:\\ 0
bushels of co�wo bales of cot
ton w,th the same enocgy as h,s
\-e;gbbor who prod1loo. only .ne
COTTON ASSOCIATION
MAKfS BIG PAYMENT
7HIRD INSTALlMENT IS SENT
TO MEMBERS ON COTTON
SOLD FOR GROWERS
On It. thi: d p�yment amountlnlr
to $1 800 000 00 U e Georgia Cottoa
G I 0\\ crs Association last Priday and
Saturday mulled checks agglegatlllC
$1 000 000 00 to members on cotton
deliver cd to the assoctutton and
Ignlllst \\ h eh no assignments were
n",ac 1 h s weel accordmg to an­
nou nccm Ilt flom thc headquurtera
of tho ASSOel!ltlOn all payments WIll
bo mud a to asslgnecs and mortga...
gees undcl the terms of assignments
as given by membe!'S to thell credl
t01S It Will leqUlle approlC,lmat'ly
until the end of the week to 611101.
the (h.tllbutlOn
ton co oJlO! atl\ e IS pIOVlllg to be far
mOl e than successful In Tift Cook,
Ben len M.lllon Stewart Webster
and Schley counties ,�here drIves
ha\ e boen completed apt!roxlmately
2 000 cntton � owe I s JIll' 0 s gned
the conti nct
prlses
Ample fu 1 Is Will be uvailable for
loans to f ,clhtate ordOl Iy m trkebng
but none to SUppOI t spcC'ulutlve hold
lug or f II m ploduct.w
No loun wlll be made fOI u longer
pCllod than Illne months until tht;
system IS tholoughly tiled out Upon
ItvestoClk papOI satlsfuctol Y assur
lIIce ot 1 el ewal '\III be given In signing
,t the I "te of 1 000 per woo'"
pi Ol)er cases hut ollly In uggl eg 1tO
In those counties '
amounts equal to the bunk's c Ipltal
Work wlil be coramenced 1lI a large
and then the s, bJect of the molt I number of COUlltlCS at once In dlf­gagc mlliit submit to relJ1spectlon an� ferent sectIOns of the state
:r::,�:�ucto,y eond
tion
_Of
seculltv
J. T. WILLIAMS KILLEn
WHfN TRAIN HITS A�TO
The eamplllgn fOlces 81e now nt
wOlk "' 'lelfall Wilcox Ben HIli,
Jell' DaVIS 1III1Ier CriSP Coffee and
II Will countlCs nntl the fanners are
BALL PRACTICE
NOW IN FULL SWAY
The A &< M school h"s Issued unl
[olms and cqu pment to a .qu Id thnt
apPloxlmates thl ee full teaJlls anti
basebali PI act ce hus begun In en
nest Coach Quattlebaum IS devol;
109 most of the early lessolls to the
fu ld"mentals of baseb til Infield
WOI k batting practlcc and tl} Ing Gut
of p tchels makes up lhe labontol y
WOI k of the squad to date Tho
school IS for ced to m lkc a team from
the glound up I hOI C IS not a mun
at the school who has played In all
A & M schOOl baseball team As 3
lesult Coach Quattlebaum IS necessa
rlly devotlllg a great deal D.f \\ork to
blackboal d playmg and lectures
The boys arc go ng at thell work
With vim and enthUSiasm It IS much
too eally In the season to predIct
who Will make placos on the team
Wall who played center on the bas
ketbali team IS lookad to as the forte
n the PltchCl s box Lnmel who
Will be 1 emembered by his WOI k 111
the baCKfield during the footl",11 sea
soon IS dm elopi Ig Illto an acceptable
left handed plt.her Hngan R,..h
IIIg the Jailiel blothers alld other.
\\ho have staned III the othel major
SPOItS of the season ale tlYlllg fOI
placc. on the team
No schedule of games hns yet been
all a nged A II of the dates al e open
Tenms; III the·Sllvannah tCllltOl} who
'oull I ke to Included tI e Aggles III
thell schedule ale In\ Ited to get 11
touch '\lth Coach A W Qunttlebaum
JI
(Savannah News)
,.,
J T Williams 47 yeals of ag<e,
employed as overseer On the farm of
John E Foy at Egypt Ga was 111
stantly killed yesterday mormng
when an u4,.totJIoblie 1lI whICh he wllS
mhng was Stl uek by Central of Geor
glU Rarlway tlam No 4 at a cross
109 neal 8gypt
The CHI which was demohshed wa.
Stl uck by the engme and thrown be­
tween the ItlPI(Ily moving ham and.
some freIght cars whICh were on a
sldlllg The man s body was terribly
mang,led both alms were broken 111
sevOlal places hiS left Icg was crush­
ed and hl8 left Side was crushed and
there wore two deep gashes 111 hi.
hand
The tealn which docs not stop at
Egypt was runlllng one hour and
fifteen mlllutes late It IS not known
Just why 1\11 Wllhams failed to see
the oncom1llg train but It IS behe ed
that the depot at tile place obstruct­
ed hiS "ew It IS said that he had
Just left home to go to the falllll to
commenO<! hiS day s work
The body was brought to Savannah
00 tlalll No 4 app tumed over to
Hen<k!1 son Blothers to be prepared
for bUrial It Will be shipped to Pem
bloke t1t1S mOlnlllg fOI mterment
Mr Wllhams IS survived by hiS
Widow Mrs Kate Wllhams tb,eB
daughtels MIS Gladys Toole of
Amellcus and Misses MIII",e Ruth
anli Kathleen W Ihnms of Egypt,
thl ee SOliS \ Iton Percy and RO{'rer
Wllhams of Egypt 1:\\0 blothe15,
John and Robolt Williams of Egypt,
live slstel'S MIS G B Wheeler Mrs
L E DyCl and II1ls H B Wheeler
of thiS city alld Mrs D N Alder­
Inan of Brooklet and Mrs G F
of Statesboro
---­
CARD OF THANKS
We want to thnnk the
/
..-'
$3G,270.�8
tKilng Club for entertaining all mCT!I- Eseimate of amount due Bulloch county by
berg of the class at their weekly h��k�e ,;::,��,�'ay Departmcnt Feb. '- _- - - - - -- $S,7 44.43
II11nCheons
at the Ad Club room". GENERAL
OUI' class I composon or boys and T.
R. Bryan-c-Aaron Butler,. pauper $ 4.00
girls from elevc-, counties of the drs- �lilltln o�lgJSt pauper
--------------------- 6.00
ct.tie I, pauper 6.00
trict �IHI1Y of us had never come III Jurncs Hume, pauper
-------________________ .600
i. H. M Murphy-c-T'onuny SITIlth, pauper_________ 9.00
contact with the business men of G VI, JOiner-Ed Moore and wife, puup rs____ 8 00
Statesboro, and certainly had not A A. Turner-Clem Ellison, pauper___________
6.00
I I
i\1. H Akllis-Tom Brannen. pauper __ :________ 4.0il
hud the OllPOllulllty to enjoy the fel- J. N Rushing-Ehzn Jackson, puupcr_________ G.OO
lowship and hospltahty of thIS gen- 'N. R. llindy-Mrs. "001 West. p;.upel·_________ sao
lui bunch of ptogl'esslvc men. One ;'�l't�lIl llowclld-MulShdll \Vtlltums, pUUpCI'____ 9.01
'g1l'1 said "Why I neve t.1 'ht II.
F Lee-Chas. Wdhams. pJ1uper �_____ 6.00
I
' , 1 lOUg �l \V 0 AIlc!Clson-Mnl'gle Groover, pnupcl'______ 8.00
clowll of gI'O\\f1 men like thut. O'\"�l Os(.'aJ ulnc-Alln Bennett and AIle MOIgan____ DUO
I
hud such" good lime. They .Ictcd II E. K.lI�ht:;_Dalsy Howald and Geolge Coleman 16 00
Just hkc a Clo\\'d of uoys and gl'ls on J1In
L01(I-blla Lord (final), pauper 21.50
"piCniC I behe'" tI I' t f
Joseph Woodcock-Nora Wdhams. I"'upel·______ 4.()0
. C 1C Ie nxu 1011 J '" lJ\Vdll�1I11S-H. H Perkins and wlie, pnupels__ 1000
such a IUllcheon PClIOti IS wonh nil It I Bob Simmons-Joe Johnson, PdUpCl'___________ 16.00
ICOKtH 1I1Iid \VOI'klng buslIlcss men,lI L.
A \Villllock-Flancis Douglas, paupcl'______ 900
One hoy, \\ ho is now Idy.ng tho Pen y Jlendl·'x:-�r.ll/ Polds nnd Clan� W1I1."ms S.OO
I found'ilion for ... I
J. N Aklfl:i-h.. E. I <:lrIISh, paupcl'____________ 6 ltD
� �l C�lrCCJ In 1l1lH C M Andclsoll, St.-Tom \Vdltams, paupcI____ 8 UO
liUldt'lSlllP,
It'n1:l1kcd, HI I'elallng hn E \V, Nallce, pauper 4.00
c�pcl'lencc allhe Ad Club that IITne J. R Roach, lunacy tllnl Jas. \Vtlkel'son 15lJO
mc('lmg was OIle of t.he great.est in-
R D Stlls, Vital statu:;;llcS ----------_________ 300
.
t I I I I
E. B. lIughes. Vital "tallstlcs_________________ 250
sl�lIa Ions une ICC(:IVe( lllS yeat·. 1 1\1 Pcnnlng-ton, Vital stallst.lcS GOO
III hen I finish col!ege lind slart out 1. 1>1 �1,l1l.lId, vllal statlstlcs_________________ 6 GO
! as .tn Hq'lltultulal t.eache)', county J. Vl Rustin, Vital slnbstlcs
11 rIO
I agent OJ whdtcvcl' wOlk I may get
E 0 1I0lland, vlOtui St.1tIStICS __ � 191)0
I t. 1 II d
11 J AkIIlS. fees Confederate vetclans' names_. 4,tO
�====�======::=====::===========� 1110,
OU t conSI l!r nn olg'unl'l.�- .John P Lee, Cat hhe lunacy tllaL___________ 500
tt+++++++++++.I-"I" ....!-.!-++ojo+.l.•l-ojo.I-.I-.I-+.I-++-1.++++++i-I
tlon hk the Ad Iuu ono o[ the .J. H. Hoach, lunacy tll.11 EI!" Lold, Wl1lne Waltl �O 00
••
- ,1.!'I'catest u:;sets to my work for rUlal J A \Vatcls, tl'anspoItatlOtl Ella Lord to asylum_ 2000
j. 571 0'0 DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Y-.2 010 �.'l ueltennent. The uny 1 attended th"
Jaeckel 1I0tel, Doald fOI aud,(ols 39.50
•
_ � club luncheon the buslIlc,::;s meeting
\V A. Gloove!', salary ---------------------- 250.00
+ Plenty of Money to Loan at Pre-War RRtes of Intere.t. ...1
Edwald Branan. salary --------------------- 17500
i
W t· 'I II I
wns devoted to deVISing \yays of aJ� J 11 Wilkins, assistunt count.y policc __ .-_______ 51.00
e nre 111 POS! Ion i.O oun a t le money you want en desiruble +
�3.rm Property In Bulloch county nt 51/" and G per cent mterest.•1'
sUl'lng an increased und st.eady SlIp- liorace 'Valers, assistant county po}Jcc_________
3.00
We loan i"om $500 lip. 6 per cont on small loans and 61i1 per cent .1 J1ly of cream for the. Statesboro
P H lI"lthsty, PAl., stamps_________________ 1.00
on large loans. One oI the best pay-buck contracts written. Har- -l- cr'umery to make into high class TO'l'AL $83{} 90
vest your crop nnd then say how much you Will pay buck. You may -1. butter, to plannIng fOl' enlisting fat-
pay oft· part oI the principal every yeur or one year or any number oj-
ClIAINGANG.
of years during tAe hIe of your loan. H's an option, not nn obIt- .:4
mel'S III other worth-while entel'pri::ies L. J. SI;umani. plovisions $ 40.92
. gatlon. Interest stops on amount pnld back. If you need money of thut
wdl mel1n money for the 'flll' lv, H. Elhs Co. tllug, 6.35
i
It will pay you to �ec us. "Economy is the secret of success." � rn�l'. The bUSiness men Iile WI50 CI'Qsccnt Stol'es, clothing ------------------- 1170
MOORE & DVAL .• enol",h 10 kilO'" that tI"s siB.
V. Collms, clothing ---------------------- 6.00
..
' b IS '0 pUle Y Statesboro CmhelY. meal . 6 (;0
�E.t+���� I- ,,+++ 1-+++++ + � E.1I1. DYAL
�. '"I ag'l1cultu1!d s.cllOn that the iar· W.IJ Jones, ugent, C. O. D tenL 34.61
. ' ' + ++. +++++++++++++1 mel' must have money and be pl'osper- Olliff & Snlltl1. lard cans 2.50
ow, befOle the mrl<:hnnt can be �u. A O. Bland. PIOVISIOIlS
----- 5685
We "e so Icpeutedly tl1ught lhls [acl
·['1!lpnell·�lIkell Co., PlovlSlons --------------- 35 �n
m OUI ug'l1cultural classes here al
A O. Bland, corn ------.------------------- 41.50
Blllch-P.IITlRh Cu, shoes 1950
school that It secms commonplaee- CIly Dl'ug Co. chugs 30 00
but Ii 18..,'1l10 and very pleaSing to .1. H. \Vhllcsld('. January sahuy
40.00
fll'lll j,{IOWI1-UP people actunlly put-
H F. Hook, servlccs ------------------------ 39.00
h
AlIslat i\!fg. Co, cllslnlcctunt 61.25
lIng' t IS thcolY Int.o plactlCC. 'rhc Statcsbolu J3l1gg-y & \Vagol1 Co, haldwHlc______ 9015
Ad Club was g-olng III fol' thiS thing Alfred Dorman. Piovisions 18.08
HO whol�h(!Hlbedly that thcy welc A C. Clalk,
cOin ------------------ 65,15
pllllllllng' to have 75 01 ]00 fHlmel>:
G \V l\1ufln, 2-holsl! wngon ------------------ fiO 00
Us thel1 gU"sts at spe"",1 l1leetm�;,
J '\- Lass�tci. IhlY ------------------------- 15.5"h \V I Got I PlOVISlons 587:i
and \\eIC planning' to lake a bl.e Statesbol'o Glnn�'YI meal 5.70
11 1I III bel on a :-:ilght-sc('lIlg trip to olh- Bnnk of StatcsbOlo, d�aft Blooklct c�ln
7'lO
er counlles who:e their 1<loals have
C R. lIolton. agent. he.ght ----------------- 1.92 TOTAL $ 379.49
I I b I d
Balik of Stutesbolo d,art Brooklet ----------- G 20 GHAND TOTAL _ --------. $ ,7S6:'�
"rea, y een rca Ize I conside, It ,\1ft & Co. meats 99 on W A GROOVER. Challman alld ClerIc
thc bcst days InstructIOn and ex- IV I ED 0 RDE
--
ANT' . B A HS-Good
con-I
LOST-1 OO-pound Ioag peanuts lo.t
I
fOR RENT-Tlll"ee--o;:-!our rooms
pUlllmcc I huve h.ld III 11 101lg' time.
•
velllcncc, p,'ICC reasonable. For on) oad betweon Statesboro and WIth pl'llVute bath on first eOOl' and
i Now, 1\11'. Edltol', we j,now you further mfornlltlon apply to MRS. EmIt. Flndcl Will please notify three looms with bath QB'seeond
haven't sp,lce 1'01' thllty of us to lell
I O
.• ,FORDH:O\�I, 301 College St., � MANDERSON, Statesbolo, flOOL For Iurthor information
what we lhlnk of the splell(hd work.
5tatcsbOio. G,I, (22feb2tp) Ga (8marltc) cal! phone 141. (Smartte)
IIlg 1)1 ag'1 urn of the Ad Club. But UE
we go back mto OUI' OWn commU!1l·
tiCS 10 thiS county and the ten oUler
("()untles that \\0 l·(.·plesent, we will
always have a kindly faelTng J or
StalcsbOl o's bUSlrlCSS ,}'leoplc. We
\\ ill surely tell eVel ybHdy what a gooJ
plnec It IS, und, of COUISC, ",'e'l! tetl
tiH:m what u <lettl' p1.lce tile uOld
A & M." l1.ls In OUI th11lklng.
I A nil, now, finally, 1\11' EClttOl, \\'e
YE��§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§g§§1
want to th�lnk you fOi being the 11l�
t "tl umcilt thlo(lg'h which the Ad CluQ
J extended liS the InVitatIOn. \Ve havt'
Notice to Debtora and Creditors. learned through I'll HolliS, who II:: :1
All pel'sons II1dcbted to the estnt. 111embel of the ch.u, that you piU'
of J. George \Vatels, dQcenseu, are PO!:lc(\ the Idea of IJlvlllll� the SclllUl
hCI'cuy rcqullcd to make ,immc818te classes of U1C Stalc:,bOlo IIlgh School
:;eUl('mcllt With the underSigned, aotlri
•
all pClsons holding clulms against and
o'\ll'selvcs. \Ve UI�I glad we had
sUld estnte HI e notif.leu to prese!lt a "fl'lenti at COUI t" Wc 1llC' gldd
i:!I��;e Within the time prescribcd b, ,lhat YOll I callzed thal we would on�
This Jnn11nJY 23, 1923.
tlay be �ro\Vn-llps and that tlll:'l eX'1
HINTON BOOTH. Admr. pellenCe would be II1volu .• ble lo lis.
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i (Sll!ned)!!! JA�rES HAGAN,
REG. U.5. PAT.Om
PAGE TWO ,BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-�ANC�AL S;ATEMEN� OF BULLOCH COUNTY
SHOWING RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS.
11,270.90
A, & M, SfNIORSVVANTED==A Boy
I HAVE A JOB FOR A GOOD BOY ON MY MILK
TRUCK FOR AN HOUR AND A HALF EVERY MORN­
ING. A SCHOOL BOY CAN HANDLE THIS JOB WITH·
OUT INTERFERING WITH SCHo.OL DUTIES.
MUST BE A HUSTLER.
BEASLEJI'S DAIRY
THANK AD ClUB Fl'u. 1.
balnncc In ICir;( NatlOl1l1i Bank $12,000 GO
I·'l'h. I. bu lsnc '" Bank of Statesboro 12,00000
IFeb 1.
bnluuce Seu Island B""k_$14,763.53
,--�- nl'pu�ib
F1NO 1NSP1RATION IN WEEKLY Jl1l1 :ll- 'ltv Court (iS150
ASSOCIATION WlTH S"ATES.i1�l·u 6.- .ty·Court -========== ·1,002.54
Feb "-Hoad lax end JUI1L___ U .50
BORO'S BUSINESS MEN. Feb �O-�I . Jones. T C. 3,41235
Feb �:l-Hood lax 5100
Feb 2 -Hoad tux 50.00
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STAT�BORO, GA.
Editor T'im es :
The thirty rnem bel S
class of the A. & M
of the sell lor
Phone No. 3013
school would
TOTAL - $20,057.42
CheCKS 'ISS1.1cd U1 Febuuary nnu
like to have space in you)' paper to saiarics pnid .March 1 8,786.52-
publicly thank the Stutesborn Adver-City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent.
5 per cent of Loan is payable annually.
est reduced as loan is paid.
Commissidns Reasonable.
Inter-
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(lfebtfc)
MONEY! MONEY!MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and makes
the most liberal terms. Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives you the right to
pay in the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay, if you should make a short crop and are com.
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have terms to suit you with money to complete
loan in 20 days. Terms .and rate &,uaraRteed.
CHAs. PIGUE
I Second Hand Cars!
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING CARRS EITHER IN
STOCK OR LISTED FOR RE-SALE:
Tourng, self.started and demountable wheels $275.00
Touring, self·starter and demountable wheels $200.00
Touring, self-st....ter $200.00
Touring, s�f-starter $165.00
Roadster, self-starter and demountable wHeels $185.00
Roadster, s�lf-starter and de;mountable wheels $175:'00
Sedan _ _ _ �-------------$200.00
Ton-Truck, pnelSmati.:. tires $225.00
Several cars without starters from $50.00 up
Buick Six __ -- $200.00
Buick Six $300.M
_--
"For the Land's Sake" Use
a.1 u... P.t. 0".
AMERICAN
COE·MORTIMER
BOWKER
FERT"ILIZERS
s. W. LEW.IS
STATESBORO, GA.
Notice kl Debtors and Creditora.
All persons 111debted to the �.t8te
.r D. C. F111ch deceased. ar� hereby
JlotHied to make plompt settlement
wil-li the unclels1j:(neu, and all per·
som; havlllSI claims against satd es-.
1tute nTe notified to pr<osent ...me
within lhe time prescribed by lay,.
ThiS January 15. 1923.
OLIVER FINCH, Adml111stratoT
(1SjuI]6tc)
PIl!sl(lt'nt of the Cld.:J�
ALPRED THlCKLAND,
Seci et,l1 y of the Clas •.
RENEWED TESTlMONY.
KILLS
I
--
No ono III State bOlO who suffels
backachc, heaci.\chcs, or dlSil esslng
ullllary ills can afiold to 19'1l01e t.h'!:;
Stutesbolo wOllla r.'� l\\ lee-lold stOl Y
It. IS contilmcd tt!stllTIOIlV that no
St.alcsbol n J'csltlcnl �nn doubt:
Mrs. C H Mock. 111 Glndy stlcet,
sav�' III W1\:; suffelll1g a lot \\ Ith my
kidneys. My back ached flom mOln·
In� tlll l1lg'ht a"d \\as so lame and
sllfl' I could litnldly get ,,,ound If
1 bent. to dust ot' t�wecp :;harp 1}311lS
clIlIg'ht me 1n m:'{ buck and l1corly
floored me DIZZY spells came on
Hnd l'ololed sp(;:cks flouled befOle my
eyes 1 uSIO"<.1 Doar.'s KlClncy Pills
utll1<:ht OL the ElliS n"ug StOi e mo.l
lh�y I elteverl tho tlouble. I usc
Doan's occaSIOnally as a Tn c\ cntl\'e
and the)' keep my kidneys henlth:\ "
(St.ltement g1\en MUlch 29th. J918 )
On A pilI 27th. 1922 i\1 rs. ]\lock
Fald ilDoHn's Kldl�ey Pills huve IlCV-
('I foded to I ehevc me of hHlH" buck'
;'111d kIdney clisolcJel! ] always rcc.
ommend them"
Pl'lce flOr. ut tIll dt!�lcIS Dcw,;'t
slITIplv [lsk fo1' n kidney temedy-C'ct
Donn's Kidney Pills-the ,arne that
Mrs. Mock had Fo.ter·3illburn Co.
�!(.'.�" Buffalo, N. Y. (3)
THURSDAY, MAR. 15, 1923
.
P. R. McElveen, Jr., hay 31.0Z
Hupp Bros., clothing 607.50
C. S Cromley, corn 137.06
C. S Cromley, prevrsrons . 9.44
Bank of Statesboro, draft Brooklet huy 2000
Statesboro Ginnery, meal 12.90
J W. Sample, agent. flelghL________________ 251
Blitch-Everett Co, provisions 19.7�
Alf rcd Dorman, provlsions t 35.96
SWift & Co, meat 48.60
W. A. Richardson, coin and hay 10000
T. E, Deal, meat 30.69
Bank of Statesboro, (haft Brooklet 3.0,1
Bank of Statesboro, draft Brooklet _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.30
B F Lane, salary 175.00'
J. M Coleman, salary 125.00
Ot.. M Lanier, salary "_____ 7fr.00
B F. Fountain, salary 70.09
lohn B. Fountain, salary �________ 50.00
.Ioe Sykes. salary 00.00
EIl,. Manuel, salary 50.n�
Hoyt Griffin, salary 40.00
Leo Lane, salary 40.06
M J. Collins, salary 35.00
J H Whiteside, salary February 40.00
TOTAL $2,G59.77
ROADS
J. W Blackburn, work $ 15.00
\V. L. Jones, agent, C. 0 D. muchincry ]42.97
\\'elltt Bros. parls 20.85
HHlnes HUI dwal'e Co., dynumite and hal'llwurc_ __ 26.73
S. W LeWIS. ports 15.30
Stalldulli Oli Co., gas und oJ] 643.90
AlISlll1 Bros. Blidge Co, equIpnHHlt 558.90
Penn Od & Glcasc Co., 01} 52.20
The Texas Co, 011 56.90
P. S. Wells, wOlk 4,D6
Com Accet. Co. g.l, 3.93
W L J�IlCS, agent, COD. expless 75.413
I·' j{ I-Iq.d,sty, P �I, C. 0 D._________________ 7.93
Naomi, BUl'11sed. clay privilege 100.00
I. \V Sample, agent, flelght 100.22
W L. Jones, "gent C.O 0 11.17
J 0 Adams Co., equipment .___ 34.75
Brooklet Motol Co .. (Ia,ts 6.56
Cl'cti \V Blanncll, Ih1rdwUle .9g
Cood Hoads Machllie Co., eqlllpment (hal. cluo) __ 15."-)
C. C. Ilendllx, wOlk 1.00
C. of Cu, Hy., flciJ,:ht 14.IR
Yancey 81'08 .• 011 a('(."Ount 1,200.00
L B BaIlon, \··,folk loads clnd blldges 2� 50
Allison Oenl, clay PllvJ1cge 100.00
Oan N Hlg�'S, wOlk by B. L. llcNeu,. 2.00
Kemp-'I·.ylol Co, lepail'S 15.12
TOTAL $3,�54.20
BRIDGES
W W Stllckland, work on bndge $
H M Gu.but, lumber _
J. B. Kennedy. \\ol'k _
A. T. Nations, work _
B F Burnsed) wOl'k and lumbcl' _
725
12.35
4.00
6.00'
3.00
TOTAL $ 33.2')-
C1TY AND SUPERIOR COURT.
B T. Mallard. jail bdl $141.�0
B T .iI1ul!tud, fees and aulo hil'e 125.00
Sea Island B"nk, jury scn"t S4.00
Sell Island Blink, city court vouchers 640.1G
Sea Island Bank, CltlY court vouchers 677.90
Remer P"OCtOI', salary 150.00
TOTAL $1,718.96
PUBLIC B ILDINCS
AddIson Plumbing Co., repairs court hOU9C $
J S. l{CIlHIl, stationery .,, _
MUl'sh ..ll Bruce Co, stationcry _
Geolgc D. BUlnani Co., stallOnelY _
Statesbolo Telephone Co. servICe _
Weslell1 UlIlon Tciuglaph Co., sel'Vl�e _
WOlle11 Mfg. Co, (ilsinfectunt j.1I1 _
Foote & DavlCs Co.!.... supplies COlllt housc _
GeOlge D Bellnal'd Co, st:�tloncIY _
Bulloch Dlllg Co .• ilght bulbs, Jad � __
John Wt!lcox, cots. becl(ilnlll etc., jaIL _
J. 11 WhiteSide. i\l D, SCI vices. Jat! _
City of Slatesuolo, lights and watel', CHand jail
S D. GIOOVC}', insuiance plCll11Um, C IL_______ 2 50
Adam White, Jamlol' 30.00
10.80
39.25
2."6
6332
21.10
1.40
41.27
28.40
1795
3.55
30.00
5.00
59.S9
BuUt Up to a stq,ndard-not down to a price
DRY AND DR. LABLE
Ea M. ANDERS ON
Boll Weg"il
K. E WATSON, Regi!tu, Agent fot Rt'g'blel und VlclIlity
W. S. SIMMONS, Guyton� Ga. Agl'llt fOI ,UytOIl anti Vll'UUty
J. D. STRICKLAND, Std.on, G•• Agent Stilson ant! VIcinity
L. M. MIKELL. State5boro, Ga , Agult Stntesbol 0 �1I1d VICIIl1ty
FOR THB
HILVS MIXTURE CORPORATION
STATESBORO. GA.
, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. . The American A�ricultural Chemical Co•• Atlanto, Go.
)�-
f·
\.-.
,
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Wan t Ad� BAPTIST WOMfN TO 1_:;i"J��:'�'s�:�a�:::.Iep.d Sunpeams"
ONE CENT A WORD PER fSS.UE I MHT IN SYlVANIA I �:�:',::�;'",:S:.,::::o��:�. Jucob.• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN Cnrtenhaus.
rWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE� SPRING INSTITUTE SOUTHEAST Special
mUSIC Swainsboro cboir.
GEORGIA B. W. M. U, MARCH
Benedi -tion.
"He IS able to succor them that are
lempted."-Ileb 2 18.
Wednesday, Murch 28th, 10 a, m.
Plano 1'0!untul·y-!\'fl·s. Sidney
Sharpe.
comes Irum assetuhling ourselvos
gcther.
.
RISING SUN
small thing to keep you away. A
most COl dia] welcomc awaits every
one. All names should be sent to
010 by March 20th, if possible. If yOI1
do not send 111 your name, howevel',
and find that you can como, come
l'Ig'ht on, you will be gladly wclcom­
r- Do not let this opportunity for
prayer and study together, these
hours, of inatt uctiou puss you by.
'Ve u ll need the stimulnt.ion thn,t
to-
Every bakihg you
make can have that
perfection you have
longed for.
27·28, 1923.WANTED-GOAl'S. Apply to H. F.
DONALDSON, W. G, RAINES. "The last word in the Baptist V0·
22feb2tc) b I
.
I b t b I "
FOR SALE-4 000 pounds A-l fod-
ca u ai Y IS not I er y, ut ovo. -
der. Apply G. E. HODGES. Rt. A,
I
D: George 'l'1 uett,
S�tesbolo,_Gn (Smar2tp) "The thr-ill of the 75 Million Cum-
WANTED-To rent five )I' teu acrca pa ign has gon� to the ends of 'the
of land With small dwelling neal' oui th "-Dt. T'ru'utt .
town. J. C. ROB1NSON. 54
W,otl
"lIe IS able even to subdue all
Main street. (Smart Lc) "?
l"ARMER WANTED-Sh-;!re cropper things
unto Hml��lf -11 COl' 3> I
to take two-horse Iurm i 1,1Ild ul-
W ntchw ot d, God IS Able.-
ready bloke and cuuno In �round It COl' 9.8
M HS. J DAN BLITCH. St.rtcs- Tu sday Mal' 27th, 10 a. m.
uoro, Gu (lullll�'lt.p) Paino voluntnrv-e-Mrs. Sidn y
WANTED! WAN'rEu!-E"el'y hen Shnrpe.
and flY-Size chicken and egg that I
can buy for cash 01' hade. J. T.
ETHEIH�OGE. lliooklet, Ga.
(8martfcl
Slmpl, A,' YOllr
Gro(l'r {or
.0
"[II the secret of HIS prcscncc't=­
Rev. A. E Jackson, Campo Grondo ,
South Braz il.
"Work for the nlg'ht IS coming."
Discusaion of Asscciutional ltund­
urrl of Excel! nee, euch of the thir­
teen superintendents ta king up one
of the thirteen points.
Mcssarre - Mrs, W. J Neal,
Cat tei-sv ille, president Geoi gin B \V.
M. U.
l\lc�suge III song-Mrs. E L. Tan­
ner
Addlctis - I\liss Blanche Sydnol
\\'hlte, China, fh.:ld WOI kcl' oC South-
el n \V. 1\1. U.
venc so ncur us often und we should
AnnOllll'CClIlcnts.
uVJl.il ourselves of the plIvtlegc of 111- •
----
-------
�tl ucilon ullIl InSpiratIon utrOt tied ..]I
W...• ...·.y.....-.J'.·...YrI'......'Y.·.y.ytIYY�.......yrfrhYrJY.........
•...•...
Adjoul'nmcnt. ...
ut;:�II1Ch, one hour und .fiftecn
mlll-
PIOt.lse �IL��.n�\. E. Woodward, � Annual Re-Union' ConfederatePiano voluntalY- Ails. Sidney Supl. Bulloeh C�V. M U. �
clutlOnal onlcel's and dH11I'men ::�::;;,:�he/e�.::.I.0f HIS Plesellce'''-I We :,::0 t:Fth:�k:N::,: manv �
Veterans'
An appeal for the young people-- Enh.lmg OUI Young People foc' 111ends, 0150 D,'s Bowen anti Mdle':. � NEW ORLEANS, LA., APRIL 10-13. 1923.
11'11 s Deatl'lce Bernard. Atlanta, statc O"J:ulllzcd Service-M,ss Bent"co' 1'01' thell kindness to us dUl1ng the
I
For the annual reunion of United Confederate Vete-
� ollng I)('!ollle's lendol' apd collego Bel"a"d liid 'I"" 'Lee '1 lie' N 0IC
I
I ',.'
"
..
' ", I s-,ckness J1nd ,Ieath of our dllrling rans at .,ew r eans., entral of Georgia Railway
om-
cOI1·espondcnt. Ste\\.1Jdsh,p dnd Tlthlllg- �r,ss httle bl1by. little [nmun Oneal. May pany will publish round trip fares on basis of 1 cent per
Message .n song-�II's. Max. L Me- Blul1che Sydnor White.
•
the LOld bless each I1n\1 (',el'y one i, mile traveled in each direction for Confederate Veterans
Hac, McHJ1e. , Muke 1110 a ch.111l1el of bleSSing. th" pmyel' of MI' and Mrs. Jesse I and immediate members of their families accompanyin!{
Open FOlllll1 of l\Iethods-Lcd by Pt'tsonai Selvlce - Ml'5 Poldl Bl'ttllllCll and farlllly. I� them.MISS Laurel Lee Patl'lck, Atlantcl, Jones Dublill dlvl�lOn'll chnitmnn
Tax Receiver', Thi� :�r::t Round �\:t� c��,..e��.o��Illg ,ecrelul·Y.
Geor- lel�'le�S"ge Ill' sonJ,::_�irs DaVIS: �i'l- DOUBU DAILY SCHfOUU ;.. As��i:���' :�re;;��;�t�r:nf:;eC:�f;��:�;;� �::��;;
Monday, �Ial'ch 26th-44th cO�' t
Announcements. "Our Adopted OnuJ,:htel, Mal y Lr,'
VIA FULFORD BUS liNE' �
round trp.
ground S to 8.30 a. 111.; M J. Hush- Adjolllnment Ayers"-Mrs.
1. C. Durham. Hawk- Tickets to be sold only on certificate of membership
mg's. 8 :45 to 9; Oenmmk station, Lunch, onc houl' and fiftcen 111111- 11l!Sville ,divIsional "Mothcr," and � issued by officers of these associations.
9 :30 to 10, Addm lIel old IlI"ce 1 0 :ao ules. . M,'s. Frank BUI ney, Waynesboro, My new schodule furnishes doubl,,-
t02 ]1; 1340th court ground 11:30 to Immedlatcly after lunch the lIlsti.:! GCOII'I,l membcr i\'[ul'glct FU:ld fi!III.\· SC'I\ICf' between Grnymont,..Sum-J' ; B. IV. Kungeter J2.30 to 1 p. m ; � .,
Linton Neal's 1 :30 to 2, Joe Glisson'::; lutc WIll I esolve Itself Into
two Bonl'd of the S B C. mit nnl! Savul1nuh, touchJ1lg at In-
i���ht�e 3d ��';��g:a�l�be�.�3� :�� ��4�: ;:,eec.'I:'�I�o�:el���:ces��:��,:;'.�n�:;e snunpl� S Clonsec���'�n SCI Vice-MISS BI,"iche
tellnedlHte GIO;�tG' EAST' I I
Sttl!OI1. 5 :30 to 6.30; J. B. Akms at
y{ nOI 11 e.
\
'Mol'lllng-Leuve Gl'uymont-Sum-
l11ght.
Cl'intendontn, distrIct secl'etal'lcs, pcr- Evening Ploglum, 7.30. Illit G 30 n. m, StatcsbolO 8:40 a 111.,
Tucsday, Malch 27-Alcoln 8 to sonul Sel'\rlCe, stewardship and tlth- Plano voluntury
-MIS. Sidney a1 J'ive Suvannah ] 1.30 u. tn. I
8.30; J[ E. Knight's stol'e S :45 to lng, miSSion study and press, hosllllal Sharpe
A rtcrnoon-Lcave
Gl'aYl11ollt_sum-1
,..".......·.....·.v.....·.·...·.·.V.·...•••...·.'Y'.·.YtJ'AN'J'tI....iY'W.....MN........iY'�
9:15; Leelield 9.30 to 10; W. F. and white ClOSS, and e"ery one in- "All Hali the POWCl of Jesu,' ::::�n;,'I�°i;:���te.boro
3:30. an'IVo'Su- ---------.----------------------
Thompson's stOle 10:30 to 11; Fred ��§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§:§§§:§§§§5E§�W Hodges' at noon; 48th cou. t tCl'ested in anyone of these depart- Name"
GOING WEST.
glOUlld 1.30 to 2 p. m.; Cltto 2 :30 ments, III the mum audltoTium of the Chol'us-Sylvallla
choll'. MornIng-Leave Savnnnnh 7 :00,
to 3'30. chulch With II'llss Laura Lee Patrick, "I th t f
W' "Statesboro 1000. alTI"e Graymont-
W diM h 28 H IJ
n e Seere 0 n IS presence -- Summit 12.00. I
e neSl uy, 'arc - Iggs I11t Young peoples workers III very Mrs F. W. \VlthoEt. Aftcl'llOOn-L ave Suvunnuh 3 :00,
7 :30 to 7 :45 a m.; W. W. Bland'" t' b t f h I 'th St t b 6 00
.
t G t
stOle 8 30 to 9', Portal 9 '30 to 10 .3C'. capacI y,
III ascmcn 0 C urc 1 WI Message in song-Mrs. EUiott a os 01'0 : ,UI1IVC a I Hymon
-
I
i\o
••• Summit 8 00.
I
Aalon statIOn 11 to 11.30; John P. IIISS Beatr"ce Be.l nard and M,ss Nowton. B W. FULFORD, Manl1ger. I
r;:rixo�'s slore 12 to 12.. 30. p. m.; �,C. Mary Lee MIIJer, McRae, divisional Processional of young people o[ (8mnr2tp) II Inch s stole 1 to ! .30, Jep Black- young people's counselJor. Middle Association.bur's old plnce 2 to 2 :30; E. S. Lane's . OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213store 3 to 3.30, 1576th eou,t ground Reassemble In mam audltoJ'JUIl1. Playlet--Sylval11a Sunbeams, F. 8i A. M.4 to 4 :16. "How FII m a FoundatIOn." SpeCial music-Quartete.
!Register, Saturday, 31st, p. m.
• HTn the secl'et of His pt'csence"- Misslo"nul'Y message-Rev. A. E.
Meets first and third:
B kl t S t da A I 7th G�
Tuesday night. Bunk vr
i"'I':·��· �;ed as��e y�s ���I1; h�usc Rev. Jacob Galtenhaus, Atlanta,
mis- Jackson, Brazil. Statesboro Building'.
clock. H. J. AKINS, Receiver. Slonal'Y to th'c Jews,
home miSSion "Take My Life and Let it Be." ViSiting bl'o'lhors are
(15I11ar2tp) board. Benediction.
cordially invited to meet
IoThe Highest Motive. of Mission Please cut this pI'ogram OUt and
with us.
IStudy"-Mrs. F. W, Withort,' FOI t bring It With you-there wiIJ be no S. W. Lewis, Rupert' Riggs,
Valley, \,Ice president West Central other �rinted program.
W. M. I Secretary.
D,v,s,on Georg," B. W. M U. Study thiS program carefully, see
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
Message of 'rice president South- the splendid speakers and misslon-
ROYAL AKCH M,\SONS. I
cast diVISIon. aries coming to speak to us anti
fj
Mects l11'st ancl third
"MOle like the Mastel'.' ' study With us. Much earnest prayer Prlday nights. Bank IIAnnouncements. and cffol t has been put into the mnk- of Statesboro building.
Benediction. Ing of this progl'am, With the aim of
Evenml: Plogram, 7 :30. stimulating the labol ers IP the king-
Visiting
comp"nion'lPlano voluntary _ Mrs. Austill dam In the Southeast Division to cordially invited to toReiser, Swainsbolo. greater conseerntion, 1l1terest and en'.. meet With us. •SpeCial music-Swainsboro choir thusHlsm In the Master's bt1sincs�. Dan') L. Gould Rupert RiggS,High Priest Secretary. II'In the Secl�t of HIS Prescnee"-- YOUI' diVIsional tnstttute is next in I
MISS Lama Lee Patrick ""portance to your state convention
POR SALE-One first-class milk cow, 1;.��(�1�m§a�r�3�tg)§§§§§§§§§E§§§§§§§§§§E§§g�fresh In mllk. W. D. DEAL. Rt.•
Muslc-SwamsbOio chOir. [ plead \'11th )'OU not to allow any C, Statesboro, Ga. (Smnrltp)
.YOUI'S [01' highest S l'VICC,
M 1'8. E. K. Overstreet,
V-P,es Southoast D,y. Gn.
B W.·M U.
SU(l(iRI.J\TIVE SELF RISING
\\�sh to add a few words to what
Mrs. Overstreet has snid about thie
meeting. Tt" "cry importnnt that
OUr W. M. . be well represented.
IWc want all of tho OniCCIS and UQmany athcl's ns possiblo to attend.SylvullIa IS l'O ncnr OUt· usso.ILltir)�l
thol'c IS no reason why we cannot al,
tond. Thc�e llleclillg'1) do not cbn-
"Come yo that love the Lord
'1
"In'the Secret of Hi� Pl'csencc"­
:\lls. E L. Tanner, Dougla I )3upC1'1n­
}''\.)1" SALt:-'Il'ISh grcy wutCI melon tcndent SYl11l'l1tl Associationseed. I wll offer libel al contraot WI' f ,I ,\.- P R
:for 11'1sh grey watermelons. Wntc
01 c s <l \\ C con1C-u l::t. . .
for paitieulllrs, J. W, UPCHURCH.,
Kittle. plesltlent Sylvul1Iu W. �r. S
Stilson. Ga. (8mal'2te) Response-Mrs. W G K111g, Way.
WANTED !-Every cuslomer to como I ClOSS .. slIpcnntcndent Piedmont As­and look lit my ncw goods und t'e- !10CIHtlOn.
mcmbel If goods and In'lces don't ; .
SUit, you just don't have to buy. RCCOg'll:J.tlOll
of VISltlll� brcthren
J T ETJ-lHlDGr�, BrJ.,I;l"t, (.;" and sislels.
(Smartfc) Holl call of supenntendents, young
FOR SALE-10 hives of bees In old people's leaflels. dlvlslOna) and aSSo­
style box gums. bees 111 good COn­
dltlon: CUn gct 10 more swarms
fl'om thcm thiS spI'lng. \Vtll sell
fo.· $20. MHS. PIETY FORBES,
BI'ooklet, Ga. (SmI112to)
LOST - La.(lies1 fountain pen, ster­
ling silvcL, "Polly" engu.lVcd on the
Iront; lost In Stlltesboro FL'lCluy
afternoon. HewllI d for I etul n to
J\11SS JANIE LOU BRANNEN, Rt.
E. Statesbo.o, Ga. (8marltp)
W. H. GOFF
W!)oleaale Distributor,.
Stnteshoro, Ga.
DATES OF SALE-APRIL 7TH, 8TH AND 9TH.
FIN L LIMIT OF ALL TICKETS ,APRIL 30TH.
Central of Georgia Railway
SEED PEANUTS
• WE HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR OF
GOOD SEED PEANUTS. BEFORE YOU BUY,
WOULD BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU.
WE ALSO HAVE VELVET BEANS, DENT
COR�, CATTAIL MILLET. CHINA CANE
AND GARDEN SEED OF ALL KIND.GRIST
AND FEED MILL.
hn"e 1JlStalled a grtst and feed
mJiI ut the t'leetOl'll1o; gin, IleUI' the
Ce11tl al depot. alld nm n�·.v p,'ppnrcd
to serve thl;! public .vhcn If' 1.1, l'd '1
� r �lthing in my lllle.
t �::;mar4tc) .1. H. CULf r,:rICE.
COTTON SEED-WILKINSON-TOOLE WILT
RESISTANT, WANNIMAKER AND W. W.
HOLDING'S EARLY PROLIFIC.
TAX RECEIVER'S NOTlCE,
I Will be at my office 111 the court
house from Monday, Api'll 9th, till
Tuesday, May 1st. for the purpose oi
recclvlng returns. Arter that dute
the books will bo In the hands of th"
tux equalizers. Makc your returns to
mc and save expense and annoyance,
OHice hOlll s, flom 9 n. 111. to 4 p. m.
II J. AKINS, HecClver.
{ 15ma.-26apl-p)
Olliff & Smith
' ...
,
C. A. MORRISON, Vice President
FORD
ANNOUNCEMENT!
The undersigned have purchased the 11rooklet Notor Company� Inc.� and wish ·to
extend their patrons their appreciation for their past business. We assure you that
you will receive courteous and efficient service� and w,hen in need 0/ repairft see us.
We carry a complete line of Genuine Ford Parts.
.
'
Cars - Trucks - Tractors in Sto,ck
Brooklet Motor Company, Inc.
.
Authorized For� Lincoln -·Fordson Dealer
B'rooklet,
R. G, NAYLOR, President
==
- Georgia
T. E, DAVIS, Secretary-Treasurer
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most serious cunsideration, etl'e firm
in thl b(.)liei' that a county a�oot,
cm»loycd nt the t.!xp�n�o of t.he f<.>·1-
eral government Olnd by �tate :lId
oou15.ly aid, otrcl'S the most j'l1telli­
gent anS·."JC1' to the req'llin:l'l1r::nt." 0'
&lIoch county,
The boig oujection to COllutJ ageJ.t!l.
That chc,t cold can be
broken up-no matter h0\V'
stlibborn anti tlecp-scakci it
may seeml
.l\pply Slofln's Liniment
to chest and ne.::k t(Jni�hL
Its tin�lill�, �lo\Vin�
warm Lh g-Ul!S to the root of
trouble, [t breaks up the con­
gested, infbmcd condition,
Rdiof quickly follo\\".
Get a bottk of Sloan's to­
day. Ali tlrtl�ist clrry it.
I ls dkctivcness \\'ill surprise
you.
Sloan's Linlment-kil/spain!
For rhe'�Ulnti6m.ll.!.��.:.!lr�in_!';.r.h�"1 c:...!.�
'How -nuch Will YO-u Have
when 'you are 657
THIS TABLE SHOWS HOW MUCH TO SAVE EACH MONTH AT YOUR ACE TO
REACH YOUR GOAL,_ WITH INTERF.ST AT 4 PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUAR­
TERLY:
Your Present Age
Amount you \'want ut 65 , ,
, , 1 1 , \ , ,
20 \ 22 \ 24 \ 26 \' 28 \ 30 \ 32 \ 34 I 36 I 38 I
4.
,
$ 5,000,00 $
10,000,00
15,000,001
20,000.001
25,000,0�
3.33'$ 3,6+ 4.041$ ;4.461'$ 4,941$ 5.49 $ 6.1+ 6,82\$ 7,6+ 8,60\$ 9,7;6,66' 7,33l 8.69 8,93. 9,89 10,98 12'22( 13,65 15,29/17,21\ 19,�, I" \10,00\ 11,00 :2,13 13,40 �4.84116.47118'33, 20.47, 22,94,' 25,82/
29.21
13.33\ H,67 16.18 17.87 19,79 21.96 24.45/ 27,30\ 30,59/ 34.43)
38,95
16.G6 18,3'1 20,22 22,34 24.741 27.46/ 30,56\ 34,12\ 118,24' 43,04\ 48,69. " \ ' ,24.27 26.81 29,69 32,95 36.67(
40,95 45,89' 51.65\ 58.43
" , ,
n.36 3,5,75\ 39,58 43,93 48,90 54,60\ 61.19\ 68,871 '17,9140.45144,69\ 49,481 54,92 61.13\ 68,25\ 76,49\ 86,0l)\ 97.391 \ 1 \
30,000,00 20,00 22,01
1
4eJ,000.00
\
26.56 29,34\
50,000.00\ 33,33 36,681
Set your goal and save a fixed amount each month-save wl!.il� you earn, deposit youI'
money in The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of The SEA ISLAND BANK, and insure
yourself against POVERTY n your old age. ,".__ �_!'....� ,r.;_-_< '�
I
Sea Island: Bank
Statesboro, Geot;gia
FIRST PRESI:SYTERIAN CHURCH.
Howell Cone
Money to lend' on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable
\
Prompt Sel'vice
F3rmLo3ns III OilU L03ns-
$$
,
WE HAVE AVAILABof...E 'fUNDS\FOR THE QUiCK CLOSING OF
FARM AND CITY LOANS, THIS MONEY €AN BE BORROWED FOR
5,7 OR 10 YEARS, AND CAN BE LOANED SO THAT THE BORROW­
ER MAY PAY BACI( 5 OR 10 PER CENT OF THE PRINCIPAL EA:CI-I
YEAR IF HE SO DESIRES, IF A STRAIGHT 5, 7 OR 10 YEAR LOAN
IS WANTED, IT CAN BE HAD,
�.� �
-.-�, ..-��
...
;�� ··---:"';�"'��..;_;';i-::-���:::
WE MAKE CITY LOANS, THE:JE LOANS ARE MADE PAVAB,LE
iN ANNuAL INSTALLMENTS 0F 5 PER CENT OR MORE, INSTEAD
OF MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
OUR RATES AND TERMS ARE REASONABLE,
-- C"'�-, -" -_"'11
WE G-UARAN-
TElE YERY PROMPT INSPECTIONS, WE CAN DO THIS BECAUSE
OUR INSPECTOR LIVES NEAR BY US AND THEIR SERVICES AilE
HA:D ,UPON ,sHORT NOTICE. IF Y0ll ARE INTEREST-ED IN A:NY
WAY IN MAKING OF A LOAN, SEE US AND WE SHA:LL CLADLY
GO OVER TillE MATTER WITH YOU,
.,,..,.,,,,,,
WE WIl.L RENEW YOUR OLD LOANS ANO MA�E NEW ONES,
PHON£ 413.
$$
MooreC8lNeville
STA liESBORO,'GA.
(8mnrtfc)
/ .-r
_.,
_
.
.,.
MAR. IS, 1923 BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO N� PACE Ftva
JOHNSON-GODBEE.
"
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S I in the past has probably arisen fr'l'n
1
S,PECIAL SERVICES SUNDAY
111 misunderstanding on the part of the I AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
.
AND
I public as to the duties of ""h of- I
---
\Lm 5liltceboru !Il�g ficiuls, There have been those \VIm: The services, both morrring .�Id
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEARI pretended to believe that the duty I evening,
at the Statesboro Methcdist
=---=-====�=C"',---,--".-- I of the agunt wns to go about the church next Sun�ay Will be of a very
�' II. TURNER, Edllor and Owner" county and atternpt to instruct far- extraordinary nature, This will bei;ntereri as second-class matter March
-s J: t I If tlo"·· for Children's and Young People's Day23. 1905, 1\t the postoflicc at, States. mors ow 0 ay 0 ell lOWS I. . I
boro, 6a'J under the Act of Con- planting; how to cultivate and har- and tbe children and young people:
O"'ess March 3, 1899, vest their CI'OPS, and the hundred I
will attend in lart:e numbers; All
and one little matters which every I �Ider peopl,e will also find these serv-A BEAJ-ITIFUL THEORY. Jarmcr believes he has been perfect- rccs most int restirjg.
The theory th.t uncontrolluble in- Iy instructed by his father in "the
More tlolln o.e hundred children
lII&t s of the prisons of Georgia a)' good old days." Laboring under
this
I
will t.ake par-t in the program at tke
to be reformed through the ubolise- rnislnf'ormatidn, there has been;l
1 J :3� servrcc. The regular order f
rnent of the lash, i� beautiful to read !Oft of res�ntment against the falm I w?fship -will, be closely foHowc?, but
about. agent, It IS alranat absolutely true I
Will be .carricd out by the children.
.
A great many well-meaning people that ull this opposition has come fro,n, Jt wil] be nn anusual Sight to see lit­
-persoas who are so far rersevcd mell who might ,actually have beOlll
tie children play the parts of WO\�Il­
from the criminal element that they helped by listening lo counsel Iroin flP people.
M'e incapable of comprehending the
a safe advisor; and certainly it has The pastor, Rev. Leland Noore,
ends to which thc c rtme-hu rdened wil]
all coma hom mCn who secrenuously I' will preach a twenty-minute Sirmon
refused to co-operate ill ony effort to the c..hildren. His subjolct will bego-hove permitted themselves to be- .
come obsess d with the belief that
thc agent was mahing to perform nls
I "The Lad, The Lunch and Tho Lord."
.men nre made more criminal through duty
well. ,The massage will be one of prac­
the threat of pu niahment for H1C
Just like there are men and mcu, tical value to bosh young and old.
lhel'e are agents; n nd agents. There Pal' nts are urged to be present withelisobedicllcc lo author-ity. These arc
almost'ovctcome with I'cjoicinr; since
arc SOllY men ill almost every corn- their children,
G munily-men who arc not worth! At the evening hour, 8 :00 o'clock,IOVCI'1101" Hardwick has signed tile' their feed and keep. It is as true
I there will be tl special service for thedocument whieh oroel's the·.bolish-
mcnt of the }nsh in prison Cllmt).:3,
that there .,ight be county agent� young pfiople of the city. They al'l]
On(' of the grcatcst ouj ctians 'we
who nrc well nigh worthless. Cooll to be thoro, toe, one hundred fifty
Clould uege to the npplicution of �his
m -)1 in any walk of life arC worth strong. The Epworth LcagJc conkest
n(!w hOl1ol' system, is that it is a fail-
more than SOITy l\.lCn, and stich men which is nOW on" hus result _,d in greai
urc to stnl't with. rl'hosc mcn who
can at least be expected to enl'n their nctivity and much new inierest ill
now fill the prison camps wore O�I \Tug-es
and !euve a profit to thcir em- the work of the League. 'fhese young
ployel'. \ people will be seated in a body Sun-tkeir honor as men-even ns cvery !
Jiving man is on his honol'-befo),e '.I'hQ1'c is agitation of t.he pl'OpO- du.y evening.
It will be an inspil'u.
they outl'Hgcd socicty-a):ld brought
sition to protul'o the scrvices of II Lion to sec and come in touch with
upon themselves the punishment that good agent
for Bulloch counly for thi. body of young life. All young
.....
put them in prison. Even there they
thc next yeaI'. Thosc WNO are at people of the c'ity are ul'ged to attend
�II the head of counly malleI'S have ex-I if possible.nrc tiL'l upon their honor, with no Ilhreat of the lash till they hnvc fu!'- Ilre"sed a willingness to give heed to ,The suhjPct of the sermon by the
ther tl'angl'es£cd und i!cscrvrd th�
the wishes of the represcntntivc men )lust.or a& t.he evening scrvice \viII QC
of the county iif they l'('allv desirc
I
"The Price of Pre-Eminence." Th'clash fOl' failul'e to \\'alk upri htly, "
This statement is upon the assump-
i;uch help. Those who IMvc ngitat"lll message will �e onc wilh a special
tion that there is no rule which per�
the proposition nr finn in the b-cRei nppen1 to yOl1n� peopla.
roits the Whipping Of a prisoner whv
lhut a good m�n would be of unloldl The public is i,.. ited to take pmt
strives to comply with the l'�usonablc
value ts the agl'icuJtul'ul intil'ests or' in muking this OGcusion one of the
the county, I outstanding e�e,n,ts 0'[ the year. 'l'h,o"el'ules of pl'ision liCe, We assume thut
it i. not charted that pl'ison keep.rs
roo' ,tllO pur�ose of bringin9 CIte who )Ittcnd Will feel that the tlnle
mailir �WI�e"Uy � tho aUu�nlwM �II s�� � • �in Georgia have been npplyillg the o[ our l'eadCI'$i, we hnvo given i,.acc ---_lash through lhe me,:e lo.e of bru-
to Un official ulticle from the slu e MR;S,
CALLIE MIKELL,
tulity � but t.hat wh n a prisoner Sllti
llimsc1i ugain:;t the rules which have depurtment
of agricultu,'c outlining' i'rl'ii. Cullie M1kitll, aged 64 �ear3)
been made for the control Of prison
the dutie. of an agent, OUl' readers <ii d Wednes6la,y nit:ht at the home of Rev, Harry Grady Kenny, Minister,
inmates-l'ules which arc not mada
will be interested in a trtudy of th" hcl' SOll, J. Grady Smith, with whom Services every Sabbath as follows:
fOl' punishment but to pl'esel've 01.... "'1.
article. which will be found in 3U- she' had be�n ma\clng hcr home COl' Sunday.school. 10 n. m.
tl... other column. somc time, At what ho,ul' her dooth Mornini: worship,
11 :30.; ser�
-be has been appeale I to by th t by palt@r. Evening worship 7 :30;• . , l a ---_ OCCUlTed i not known. She 'Was germOn by pastor. I010 t <irastic meuns which reuch"s CANDLER MAKES ANSWI':R. f I I I' C bit I PI'ayel' nlcetl'ng Wedn06day even-when all gpnllcl' means RHve fnih.d. OUn( l
ea( 111 "Cr 1C{ u an �nl' y
There is n mis's"llg 1I'IIk I'" th" rc-
--- hOlll' thi.rs morning by her little grand- in�r 7 :30. d' II 't d t... A no&he1' chapter was written in the I SOil, Thomas SrAith, who went to .l. ou are cor IR y tllVI e 0 wor·fOl'm argument as ul'ged u�"Jinst th Cllntllel' _ deBouchel �(fair when ol,) \\",II't 0'11 hOI' -'I'tll hel' medl'cl'ne, The shlp with us, Strungers and v;";tOI'.1ash. If the abolishment of that in. ';U.l A,"I "ll !
n arc made welcome. "1 was glad when
, •
IlC C • su 11111.( C UI1SW�1 III lC botly WllS I'igiti, nQ(.) it wus apparent they said unto me, Let us go into the
8;�ument of control wlll tend to make iOlll'ts to the widow's dumng-c suit th:.lt death hud oCCUITeu early in the house of the Lord."-David.gentl. 811il meek lIlo.c ... 1>" hO"e hee"l 'l'uc5<IIIV I 'h S'.- h I b "bl h I'h (30no\'tfc)hid' b't'}·, "" ,"'" lllgt �w enlnHe�. ��������������������������������������������ij. C In su JCC IOn 1) It.c; pc, :.on�ll UJl- \ 1'110- dasillng- WIdow from New 01"- fi I t tl h I Iplication in the Phst, it b� not a 'TC:.l\.! v . _ '1' • .• d , "nnd can net 0 1C ouse a most con-
o
'"
g
Ilt.11l1ii h�HI alleged tll<lt Unt:le Asa tinuollsly fOl' severnl weeks, thoughct:PPCI'I.} to thl! 1I11llg111UllOll to arguf' .•. ,I I' .' . I ' 'I ' 'I ' h t ' , Ih"" . " pi (�HN liS SUIt Wit 1 sue I .111 01 t n she was IIpp:wcntly slightly Improvedt .ll. UUOII:-;hl11cllt of t.hc pf;!1l1te.nbat'lcso he was il'l'csistiblc. '\Vhcn J.1e met. the day before her dealh.and all otlwr forms of Jll<lllShmellt I her first at W, o\tJnnta l'ounipn in I I. t '11 b ' £< S'Iwili ,YOt): :1 complete reformation .� + ( ."." • ., � •• n Cl'men WI a III . 'ISt l( e
..
lUI!) iihe "".1S humpelcd by the fet- ccmdery at 3 o'clock Friday nlier-an those who belong lo th.
cnml"all te 'S of
' f' , , t,' "I' \ " , '
"
,...
.
I, d OIIl1CI md 1l1l10nla \en- noon folloWlIlg' serVices nt the Smithci••s. If It I" log-leal .ho,t 1\ mn" I" tare but sl.e declared lhat the old II I' I i'll' ltd Lm'l,1 I) tt I th f f I
�
, \01110, W llC 1 "1 l:1e COIH UC C Iy,ue 01' W len e CUI' 0 t 1C gentlel1lan WliS undaunted by tile R \IT '1' G' I f tI B' t' ilash is I'clllov('d, it. i� cCI'Ulinlv as 10.tt-1 h'lndi.'lp nnd bCI'an the C(H;l'tship I hev. I' '. HllnU(be, OR
Ie L"PI lSI I.
I I*'
� c. h (' lIrc \, asslste( y e\·. e antIca t at 1e would be ntacle CVCJl mO\:o which he lutel' terminated within 01., l\lool'c o[ the �leth�di,o;t c:hul't!h.gentle I\nd tl':ltltable through tRe l'('� few days Q,f the (Iule sct fol' the:r '
movo1 of fCHI' of any otl\r_.' bort OU l"Aa1Tiu�e. Tho widow hnd OCCN t·) BOX SUPPER.
pHoni5Rllcnt, And th:'\t is whcl'13, u'i Rf'no an'd :;at.isfactorily ndjust d all ..
we df::clarcd at �he outset, the th�ory I the little marital handicaps; had shio- There, will lic a b��. suppe\' 21t Den-has already faded, There was no pet! many tl'ullks of her bclongings to mark High SCMool }1'ldHY, M.arch 23,
thre8t of I'uni."mcnt till the law ""IS Atlunta for .lorugc in f'I1c Candler I
at :00 o'clock, fOl' the beneht of tho
I Violated-the !'Ollo.r system '''8S thU:l wHrchousc, pending heot' rctUl'1l fl'Qm I new scMool. J. \V. MARTIN,j'lI VO�IIC and It faded, a ll'iJt..tO Honolulu as the bri(1c of thQ\
Pl'incipaL
COUNT�'��WORK, Coca-Colla million.ire, The itineral'Y MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
)
\\'a� mapped out for the trip, und th� Hn\'in� returned to Statesboro af'
The Pl'ogl·��gi\·e counties i thc minister han iJ�cn engagcd for th� I ter an ,ub!bcl1ce of several montl.s •. )
8 h
.,
C
t erl'L''l11ony S.(hlenly 'Illd WiW10'lt urn agalll prepnred to accept I5UbScrlp.out are Lhose m w111ch coanty .'
.
:
' .
! lions to mngazinl."6 and periodicals aa
fig-enti nre elll) 10Yf'd to HI-'si!o't the fall... I Wnrl1ll�g' t.he PI'Ospoctlve gl'oom "rotc, in the past. I shull appreciate an}mers to make and �cl1 their crops.! the bwl.tle-lo-bc that thc whole .l.att�r bllsiness in that linergiven IOC,
No community ca. take cl'\!(IH 10 I \\'aR off, giving- as his renson (h,lt, ]I[[SS LIICY McLEMORE.
Mscl( fOI' havillg dOflt its bust till It' �or�L' fJer�oll_jn whORe "'Ol·t! Flc had I
(30ilO,·-ttO)
_
lias ncceptl'd t.'\'('�·Y int-lliu'c It Oil-II conf1dt:'ncQ 1,1:'\(1 tuld him sumethillgl S"!,ILL IN BU!,INESS. ,• f" t hi. .. I l",.) . 'I, ,t. • Thnnlilsk nil J.llY fl'lcnds and eus· \port\ll14ty for betterment offercd.l\e�� ,mllclf,a.gnl1�st .Iel "CldIUH dl, ." tol11&i:.s for pn t 1.)I\tI'0Ilage. I.invite
F�w ('omlllunitie� Hrt.' doinC· �o w-cll t I h..lt
.
\\dii .. hel.e _ �Ilclc A���\ I them �o come a':::lln nnd cat wlth me
th.t lhey might not do better with mude lils secon� big mistake, Ihe I whell III town, Plenty to eut ot the
vroper e(fol-t and as Istance along I
Ill' t ��e was when he imagined that ',Io\\'est �i�S.sD'\ISY PARKER,ccltuill1 lines. Thos� &omnn.litiics i:l n {r�Rhll1� YO.l�ng w�nHl�l co.uld le�lly G2 \V ...st 1\fain Stree_t. _
Bulloch cOllnty which stund out as be 111 10\ 0 With 11
man �o out of d<t\.c! =========:::::=
thc most prosperous, nre the. com-I
as he c:.:(-cpt fol' his mORCy. Th:lt
Imunities in which the farmers jOlll t�c oll� gentleman wns not fully :1\'
together in .al1lJJlunity drort. Tho..! hlJ'llselt was c1carly pl'oVQd �y tn� Iw1ltoJ'mclon J..{rowcrs of the Brooklu.:., \\,l'itill1! of the lett-cl' in which h�
Driarpzltch il!'lod Bay (}.i�tl'ietii �lnve broke oft' hil:l cng.lgl
... ncnt. Almost
found it ab:iOlutcly (Iti�ntial to or. :IllY other tXCtlSF c:.:ccpt th(: one
h�
ganize fm' their Lt>st interests in the rll'l'€cntcd would have U'_'C)l lc�s 1'�­
gl'owinf.t alld murketing of their' puh.h·c lind would have been as
cf­
fruit. A beLLe}' ulldcl'e:tandin� of the I fcciiv!', 'l'hu
widow declares tR'lL
market l'CQUil.tim.cnts is n·taiR.e,1 iil:t. had,
known of the o)lpo,sition of
th.roHgh <.."(}-operation, 011111 thus. hIS family to the apPl'onchlllg .ll�r.
better I'ettirn.' fol' the productsl ciHg'e ;.Inti hucl .tTered t. I'elea�e hll11!
whj�h arc offcl'ed 101' llHl):kct.. \Vh�t on that gl'���d. 11e declin.e(:1 .to �� I
little itenefit has blih-5 l'i.!uliaet1 by 1'l'lcrtsed. I hlS was one 01 Jut; bl�!
tl:Mi furmel's of this co.nLy nht'ough bhw1L�01'S, Hc ol:lght to huve listenC.d.1"lII�se mCfW1S, ha.:; been at thQil' fHtr- t.o reason from those who had h·'.::i&0001 expense, either in the loss of wl'lful'c at heart and were compctc'lttROit' t.irlile 01' the e:xpcndltul� of their to advise I�i'm. It is too lute to talk
oo.."Sh to oUrers in tJringing about this nl90ut Ulat now; nil t.hat rs as water I
co�perHl·i\'e movement. The rood t htl't. Jl:l� passel! ovcr the wheel. It!
that hus b�cn uccu.l�lishl·d, has [11- is }!oin�: to e015t t.he old J!entlen.. an a I
phasi�d moJ'� tJ=i<l'll anythill� el!'3(! (,ol�sidtl'ablc sum of hard cosh to ��t;
the grcat <lnd g-rowing need fttt' rQ"iC around thnt leiter he wrote. 1n hIS
diljg�nt tffort at co-o]1(;'ration :dong- (il"f(,1I5e. he makes tIle point that it!
athcI· lines uf fnl'millilg indtlSiry. wa;.; noL he who circulelcd the scau-
Those who hHve given the matt r .In], but the 'widow hcrself: He Wl'ot(t
1
hcr of thv existence of tim Rcan(bl
and �hu R1ade it public. tj'n(.' defense
iii raih!.>!' f1jm!"v. He may as w·ll J;l't
dOWn hi� old' (riH'ck book and begin
to writf' his name on the dotted lines. �
TtH' widow WHllt!'i half u millio. tlo!-'i
l�.·s atld it WOllt hurt the ol.{ millioll­
uil\'! \.0 gi\'(' it bo h'r.
1!Ji!liIlIIl!II1II!IiIl!Il!!!!II!!!!!lilJ!l!!'lJ!J!!J!'ll!!I!I!!iiliIl!!llJII!!mU!!!li!!!!!'ijl!!I!!!!!J!JI!!!II!l!!lI!l!!ll
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LOWEST FOR HIGH QUALITY WORK. I�
.
�
�-j We Furnish Any Style of Monument Wanted, t;1 ' �i We Guarantee ,-
'g �
r� Our Work �"�tl1 Wrih! .r See Us fer De�igns and Prices, -.I �
I. CAPITAL MONUMENT CO, �
[� STATESBORO,' GEQRGIA ���lsi Cecil 'i'{, BranneR, l1gr. �0, M, Thtlyer, A�st, Mgr, rJ,I� (15mar4tc) I:�
iiI!l1wti!ll!H!miillUilWUHlIl!lnJiDffi!!!l1WH1!ill!!nnni!wll!ID!!mm::mmnU!rnnfifimmII!I!!I!il1II!!!llmllimillml1jmll!nml�
Two white mcn m:ul a negro boy
feli into tho hands of Police Chi.f
Scnrboro and Pol icoman Sco�t Crews
Wednesday morning when they. at:�
teml)ted to pass throl>!,>il Statesboro
wilh ninety gidlons of liquor in t"o
Ford tJouring caTS. Another white
mOll, riding in tho Calr with tho negl'o,
escaped,
The whjte men gave their names 3S
F. J, Dodgen, Jr., lilnd Puul Fagan,
nnd claimed to be from Augusta, The
negro's name was given as eieOl'l;O
Harmon. The id()ntity of the maol
who eSC"dped has .ot been uscortninetl
by the Omc_Cl_'S_._.. (15marltp)
�OR BASEBALL SHOBS SEE J, ESTHAY-An old bay col�I'e(1 mule.
llll.LER'S SHOE & HARNES str�yed to my pillee sevel'al dllY.
(18jan4t) FACTORY, 33,WEST lIlAIN ST" ai!:O; is in bad condition, Owner
���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii'i'ii���S'irjAiT�E�'S�B�O�R�O�.�G�'�A�.'�P�H�O�N�':Ei·��O�Q�'�.iis�nio�ti�fi�e�d�to�c�o�n�,e�a�n�d�g�e�til�'i�lni'�::��:::;:i��;:i:���:i�::iii:�:iii�iiii:::iGi::�-, .. (15mat'tfc) A. M. DEAL, Stlllesburo, (lGmllp,=---
�
S, �
"
We Have a WeU-Equ�pped Plant
at Statesboro
,INVESTIGATE AND SEE THAT OUR PRICES ARE
,
NOTICE!
I .ave my Planing Mill ii first-class shape
to dress your Lumber. If you h3.ve anything
in this line don't miss seeing me. Mill neal'
Central oi Geo:rgia R.ailvvay depot.
W', D. D'A VIS
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28 AND 30 WEST MAIN STREET
(15martfc)
JQINER-BRUNSON,
, We Pay Cash For
Chickens and Eggs
An interesting event of tho week
was the wedding of M iss Ida Belle
Johnson and Mr. Raiford Lee Godbee,
which was solemnized at the home of
th bride's arents, Mr, and Mrs, G,
B. Johnson, on North College street,
Sunday ufterncon, }lurch 11th, at 2
o'clock.
The parlor where the ceremony
was performed was beautifully dec­
orated with ferns and cut flowers,
A wedding of much interest was
that of �fi.s Verda Estell Joiner,
daugbter of Mr. and MI'S, A. F. Join­
er, and )11'. John Alcxand"er Brunson,
o[ Savannah, which took place Mon­
day afternoon, March 12th, ut 3 :30
o'clock, at Corinth Baptist church,
the Rev, T, J. Cobb officiating. The
church was beautifully decorated
with Icrns and flowers. The bride,
who ent01'ed with oer father, by whom
We cannot see them over the phone, Bring them to our
atore if you want higheat pricea and honeat weights.
she was given in marriugc, wore 8 be- The improvised nltnr was of ferMs,
coming suit of beige whipcord with and wax cundles lighted the room,
accessories to mntch and wore a
001'-[
Before the ceremony Miss Ju.lin
rage bouquet of Killarney reses und Carmicha�1 snnll' "I Lov� You T"ruly,"
lilles of the VAlley, Mi•• Wary Lee aecompanied at ihe plano �y MldS
Joiner, sister of the bride, was maid Kate Hodges, of Oliver, ! ,
of honor and only attendant, and was Immediately following the son'
dressed in old rose crepe de chino the bridal pm-ty entered the parlor to
and carried an arm bouquet of Rus- the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
sell l'OSCS. Miss Thelma Harley, of march. During the ceremony, which
Sylvania, ,layed "The Rosary" just was porfol'm�d by Rev, \V. T. Gran­
before thc bl'id3ll pal'ty entfel'ed and ado, "Hearts and Flowera" was ren­
during the ceremony, nnd Lohengrins tiered softly by lIIiss Hodges,
bridal chorus as the party entered. The bride was gowned in a three­
Cecil Buzcmore, of Suvannah, wus picce trnveling SHit of navy blue tri­
best mall, and Bal'�e Joiner, brother cot.ine with nccessories to match, m\(l
of the bl'illc, and John D. Lanior cnnie{1 an arm bouquet of bride's
were ushers. Immcliiutely after the roscs.
cel'cmony there wns a reception at Miss 1\Iubel BI'ul1son, hoI' mnid of
the home of the bride's pnl'onts, at. honor und only llt.tcndunt, WOI'O all
which a larg'c numbcr of friends Hnd attl'nl'1,ive dress of oiter brown Hut
I'elntivcs '''cl'e present. Punc;h and crepe with ftccessori S to match, nlhl
cake was served by 1\1nl. John !\'\. CH1T�d an ann bOll<)U t of pink cnr­
\Vaters, 1\Irs. Julian Anderson, Mrli, nations.
John D, Laniel' '111<1 Messr!, li:ddj'e Mr, Godbee hlld liS his beot mnn
•• I I I I I I 'I I' 1 1 '1'++'1- 1 1 I I- 1 .. 'I I '1-+ I '. I I I • r • I I I I I.
CALCIUM ARSBNATE
BEAT THE BOLL 'WEEVIL BY USING CALCIUM
ARSENATE.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE
D. B. LE&TER
Representative Southern Cotton Oil Company.
(15mar2tc)
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-r (22febtfc) ,
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Having bought' the business of J, J, Lifsey, ,heretofore
known as the Statesboro Produc� Company, I take pleaa.
ure in announcing that I am in the marl<et for Chicken.,
Egga, Hidea, Tallow, etc_, and will appreciate an oppor.
tunity to Itid on your produce n thoae lines,
You will find me at all times at F, C. Parker's Stablea.
PHONES 20 AND 366,
and Jcw I Laniel'.
Simmons �rothers
MI'. 'I'hcron Dave", of Brooklet.
Jrhe bride and groom left imme­
diatdy for Albany, Ga" wh I'e thcy
will make their home.
----
A LADY ATTENDANT,
1\11', �runson and his bride left
shortly after t:he 1'0 eption for n
short honeymoon, after which they
will make their home in Siavannuh,
POLICE GET THREE
We are plea.ed lo announce to ou,'
WITH 90 GALLONS BOOZE patron" that "c hllve procured l"e
scrvices of Mrs, J, fL Alderman .s When You Pay 'For The
Best You Expect The <]Jest
lady attendant at Olll' undol'tuldng
pUl'lol'�. In all mutters l'equil'ing the
attention of a Indy, sho will be glnd
to rendcr her services,
BURNEY & OLLIF,
WANTED,
My _friends aHd patrons to know I
h�le re-opened my cafe fit the Some
old "I."", 35 East Muin stroet, The
building has been thoroughly over­
hauled and painte\l, which goes to
m,ake it more convenient nnd com­
fOl'tnble. I usc white waiters only.
1 am pl'cpal'o.c:l to �erve you as ne"ol'
before, My prices, cannot be bent
anywhere. A trial is sufficient. Come
and see me; :ree what T hHve.
RIMES CAF�.
FOX RIVER BUTTER
STONEi' CAKES
STILL HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF PEANUTS,
NUDO BREAD
FEEDS AND SEEDS OF ALL KIND.
Boys!
Are.You Ready to
Join the
Men
yOU will want to attend Easter services to hear the wonderful
music and grand story of the resurrection that never grows old.
And aside from the spiritual feeling one has on Easter Sunday there is also one
-after church-of the material---new clothes" Since. the "women folksP will be
out in new gowns and Easter bonnets you'll want to "dress up" also.
Call on us at vour convenience and inspect our large andjnter­
esting stoc� of �aster Sujts, Slippers, Hats, Shirts and Ties for
men and boy�. We suggest you do it soon for there's alway,s a rush just before Easter.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Outfitters for Men arid.:Boys
7 S. Main Street
I
.'
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Continue Fifteen Days
Starti
Dry Goods
WITH THE COTTON MARKET
HOVERING AROUND THE 30 CENT
M�RK, YOU WILL READILY REALIZE
THAT OUR PRICES SPELL BIG SAV­
INGS ON THE STAPLES LISTED BE­
LOW:
FRUIT OF THE LOOM BLEECHING
Heavy glade
25e Yard
INDIAN HEAD, 36 Inches Wide.
Everybody knows this bland, so It needs
no de cllption
2ge Yard
CURTAIN MATERIALS
Scrims and Marquisettes
1 Oc Yard and Up
RATiNES AND BASKET WEAVES
In popular shades and newest designs
4ge and 65e Yard
VOILES AND ORGANDIES
Here are timely Items bought before the
advance 111 prices A beautiful range
111 colols and patterns Real value at
2ge Yard
FINE LACES
Special lot of these goods 111 12-yul d
bolts Sold only by the bolt a�
4ge Per Bolt
HEAVY TORCHON LACES.
A special lot at
5,.. Yard\ C
Specials
FOR MEN AND BOY:,
Men's Work SI1lts 59LIght weIght � e
Boy s WOlk ShJ,
GOli'l! at __ "---- 49c
Men's Heavy Cl�am bry W ('J k
ShIrts at _ _ _ _ 79c
Men's Good WeIght
Overalls - _ $1.29
Here is a Sale "That
Tak.es The Cak.e"
For it celebl ates our birthday. And as of all birthdays
this one finds our store bi�ger and better than before.
.We have planned and priced to make your purchase
the biggest in value you ever received for equal money.
ro each purchaser we are also presenting a generous
share of our birthday cake,
Here are some of the offerings which will make ;you glad
to join us in our Birthda;y Celebration.
Extra
Specials
500 yards Dless Gng­
hams, I egular 15c
glade
5e Yard
(5 yards to a customer)
Frday Only
500 yards 20c grade
Sea Island
10e Yard
(10 yard to customer)
Friday Only
200 Dozen Coats Spool
Cotton
I 3e
Spool
(6 spools to customer)
Saturday Only
•
50(; yalds heavy weIght
Blue Del1lnm, legular
S5c glade
22e Yard
(5yal ds to a customeI)
Saturday Only.
500 yards heavy weIght
CheViots, I eguial 25c
, glade
15e Yard
(6yaids to a customer)
Monday Only.
Baby Blankets, Blue
and Pll1k Bordels
S5c values
1ge Each
,
To Our Friends and
Patrons
The year has lOlled alound agal and
come to nnothel Jl nmg pOint for us For
on the 28th of Match OUt stole WII! be four
l'cars young
'I hat IS the beauty of keeping In clORe
touch with ou I friends, we grow younger
evClY year In the enjoyment of SelVIng OUr
patrons to eve I gtentel mutu II satIsfuc­
tlOn
'Ihls ycm we celeblatc our Annlvelsary
with a Blllohday Sale bllnglng with It op­
portunItlcs 'In purchases exceeding any­
thIng \\ e helve evel Ph vlOusly attempted
FOI ovel y part Of OUI store, we have
pl.,nned for many months to obtain specml
mel chdl1d,se ,[hlngs of pal tlculm excel­
lence III then Lllffel ant }lnes which we could
obtalll at PIICCS lo,-Y enollgh to make: thiS
a long to be lemembmed occ.-aslOn Ev­
()l� thing iI\ thiS sale w!ll contll1uc 11\ the
S lmc high quality, the same IBteglity to
tr ue value \\ hlch has gl\ en OUr stOt c un
opllllon '" the good faith of Out fllends
Do 110t mlSS • eadl11g any pal t of th,s clr­
culll fot It tells you of savings deSigned
to give you a genel OtiS sh�lI e Of the pr03-
pOL Ity Y0tll good will 1138 given us For
thiS \\111 be a plofit shall11g perted made
dOll bly satlsfYl1lg by the many extl a spec
Idls we have added to OUI regular stocks
May we also thank you for the succe,"
oC OUI St.Ol e whICh YOUI good offices has
gl\ en us fOI no nattel how well wc may
seck to conduct our buslI1ess It 15 only
thlough glvlIlg :you, our patt On and friend,
the thl11gs you hke brst the thmgs thut
give you the most sattsf lClon that we may
go on flom ye,ll to yeal. bettel and bettet
equipped In CVClY \\ay, n stOle of the be'jt
fOI the best people f our community
You.s truly.
eRESCENT STORES.
By Max Baumllnd
Extra
Specials
8, 10 and 12�quart Gal­
vafllzed Euckets.
1ge Each
Friday Only.
No 2 Lamps, regular
$1 00 value
49e Complete I
Friday Only
WIndow Shades, dark
and lIght green, legu­
lar $1 00 value
4ge
Saturday Only
Lamp Chimneys, regu­
lar 15c goods
7e Each
Saturday Only
4-Qualt Enameled
Water Kettle
4ge
Monday Only
17-QUaI t Tll1 DIsh Pans
extra value
•
1ge
• Hundreds other
items at Birthday
Prices.
€��L�f€.r's!5.�c9J�E�§
17 ·19·21 West Main Street STATESBORO, GA.
Millinery
OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
REPRESENTS THE MOST VARIED AS
SORTMENT OF STYLES IN SAILORS
AND TRIMMED HATS. PRICES ARE
WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY'S
PURSE:'
HERE ARE TWO SPECIAL LOTS
WORTH NOTING:
MIsses' and Chtldlen's Hats rolled,
straight bllms and !!loke shapes-all of
thiS seasn's goods
Ex!�a_s�e�I�� 98e
Ladles' Sallols In straIght and rolled
bllm, WIth 01 Without cOmb1l1atlon col­
or penCil edge
EX!��hsp_e�a� $1.25
All other Hats IDdividually priced for
qUlok seIling.
Hosiery
Ladles' Sdk fancy dlop stitch 98Hose, $1 50 value at e
Ladles' Sdk Hose, extra good 49quality, all popular shades at C,
Ladles' Cotton Hose 9Black and blown e
Men's Cotton Sox, black 9brown and blue .:___ e
Men's fine lIsle Sox, black 29blown, navy, glay C
Shoes
WHETHER FOR DRESS OR FOR
WORK YOU WILL FIND OUR LINES
ATTRACTIVE, BECAUSE THEY ARE
STYLISH; TH£Y HAVE DURABILITY
AND ARE PRICED LOW.
See our Line of Satin Slippers-they are
sure to interest you.
EXTRA SPECIALS IN SHOES.
100 pans WGmen's White Canvas SlIp­
pel'S, IIIbber soles and heels A specIal
Pl�hc:�S�t e_n��l��_��_��_����_ 98
SEE OUR SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT COUN- •
TER OF SHOES IN ODD LOTS-Every
Pair priced at a Big Saving
WE ARE SURE TO MAKE IT WORTH
YOUR WHILE TO COME HERE
TIIURSDAY, MAR. 15, 1923 BllILLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Coming To I· Alter Eoery MeGI
Clothes wash cleaner
and whiter, and last
longer when you use
RED SEAL Lye to soften
the wash-water. Laun­
dry soap goes a lot
farther, too.
Thoroughly clssolve
RED SEAL Lye m water
before puttmg clothes m.
Keep RED SEAL Lye
in the house; It has many
every-day uses.
STATESBORO 1fAIGtEln5
OD • rewrn vult
TO PERFECT TITLE
•••
NOTICE OF SALE
I
SHERIFF'S SALE
--- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas, J B Byrd of Bulloch I WIll • II at public OUtCI y. to the
county, Gu t by his warranty deed lllghc£t bidder, fOl cash, before the
dated Junl! 30, 1920 and duly re
I
COUlt house door m Statesboro Ga
corded 111 book 62 at pages 1634 of on th� first Tuesday In APRIL
the land records of Bulloch county, 1923, within the legal hours of 8ale'
Ga. conveyed to the Pcarsons-Tnft I the fullowing described property lev
Land Oredit Company, a COl poration, led on under n certuin fi fa issued
the follow mg described I eal estate", II om the city com t of Statesboro
Bulloch county. Ga. to wit m Iavoi of Virginia-Oarolina Chemi­
A tract In the thirteen hundred cal 0 against F L Parrish levied
fortieth (1340th) Georgia militia On as the property of F L Patllsh
district, bounded on the north uy bo wit,
•
I"nols of E A Denrnurk, on the east A certain tract 01 parco] of land
by lands of E A Denmark, a branch Iymp: and being In the 1716th district
Ibeing the dividing li ne, On tho south G M, Bulloch county, Georgi. con:by lunds of Perry Donaldson. u tallllng eleven (11) acres. bo�ndad
branch being the dlvldmg line, and north by lands of Mrs Lena Lee
on the west by lands of J M Don- east by lund. of Mrs Ehzubeth Scar�
murk and moro parttoularly d escribed bore, south by lands of H G Pal­
by mete. and bounds on a plat muue rish and Mrs Ehzubeth Scarboro and
by J E Rushing dated May, 19211, west by lands of Mrs Matti\, M Par­
attached to a doed dated June 30, rieh
1920: Irom J !I Byrd to the Peal- 1 his tho lith day of Mnrch, 1923
sons raft Land Credit Company. re B T MALLARD Sberlff G C iii
corded in book 62 ut page 161 of the (EMD)
,
land I ecot ds of Bulloch county Gu.,
contallllng 110 acres, more 0, less SHERIFF'S SALE
To secure the promrssory note of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
said J B By,,1 fOI the sum of one r Will sell at public outcry, to the
hundred eighty-six and 06100 highest bidder, fOI cash. before the
($18005) dollars, puyablc In Install- COUlt house door 111 Statesboro GR
monts, und III SOld deed PIO on the fil st Tuosrluy m APRIL,
\ idcd thnt '" event of the dufnult 11923 With", the legul hours of sale,
m the payment of n ny instnllm nt of /
the f'ollowiug described property, lev
lund not.e, s lid company might de- led on under One certain fi fa issued
chile the u npuid balance thereof n� from tho city court of Statesboro In
OIlCO duo and payable and sell SaJ�11
Iuvoi of Sen Island Bank Ugl\lllit
land fOI the puyment thcrcof ; und E G 'I'illm In uud Mls E D TIII",ul1
\"'helens, the rnstnllrnenj, of suid levied 01\ us the PIOPClty of the de�
note due Octobe. 1 1922 WIIS not I fendunts to \I ItSALE UNDER SECURITY DEED PlIlt! when due und I; sttlI unplll,1 and 'I he on fifty Sixth (1 66) undivided
Slid C'OI1lI)I1I1Y hlS declllled lhe cntllcI111leicst
of E G Illlman and u130
GeORGIA-Bulloch County unl""d bulll.ee o[ .tlld note now du" the one fifty Sixth (1-56) undlvuded
Wheleas. on the 1st day of J,mu- ,md pUYlble l11tele t of M.s E D rtllmun (Jl
alY 1921, Le\l S 'lylCl m'ade and NO\l, thelo[ole the PeUlsons Tflftl"hdte\el
othel shal 01 Intel est they
executed to Thc Volunteer Stnte Life olllpuny, fOlnlclly tho PClI1sonJ- Ot lihel of them muy own), 111 uno
Insulucnc Company 1 deed to SCCUIO ruft Lllnl ledlt Company, tinder to th It CUltUl1I tlllCt. 01 lot of lund
,I debt o[ one housund ($1.00000) und by vlltue of the pow I .Ind
ltl-/lymg
lnd being '" the 1 547th d,,...
dollns, togethel \\Ith mtclCSt flom tho.1It.J In sud complnY vest d by tllct, Bulloch count.y, GOOlrtll kno\\n
d�ltO smd Illdcbtcdllesi \\Ith tntOle t, !M_lId \\ntH1I1ty dced WIll IHocoed tv us tho MUIY Tlilmill pi ICC, contulIl­
belllg leplesclHH.I by twent.y pIOml'3- sell the abo\e dcscllbcd lell estute Illg' h\o hUIl(hed nClos mOIC 01 less
sOly notas, the (hst or which foll due und lPPUltCIl lllCOS thmcullto
belOlla-1
bounded nOlth by IUllds of J M'
on the fllst day of J,lnu lly 192�, Ing ut pubhc sule to tho highest bld- IV Ilnock oust by lunds of J B Bow­
and the Icmatnlng notes anllually nn bel fOI cclsh at the dool of the eoult 011 hlld CllIlS Johnson south by lunda
the tllst tillY of each succcedlllg' JUll- houl:ie III the clt.y of StutcSiJOIO stntc of MIS Snllie )(ennody, und west I1y
UaIl, 111 whlC:1h secUllty dced and of GeOlgla. bctween the houri
of/lnnd!J
of MIS E B KcnlleLly
notes It "!IS explessly l110vltle I and 1000 a m and 400 pm. 011 the I hi. lhe 7th day of MUlch 19�3
"gl eed thut If default shoul� be made 22nd day of MUI ch 1923 fOI the B T MALLARD, Shelltl
111 the PIOlllot payment of elthel on" pUl}10se of llaYlllg sa.d ",debto<lne.s (liB)
of smd notes tllne betng the essence and the costs of .,lld sale
,��-----------_
of the conttact. then the prlllclp .. 1 As III oVlded In said deed said sale
SHERIFF,'S SALE
debt, togethel WIth all accruod Intel- wlll be subject to the IIgwts of the
GE6RGIA-Bulloch County
est as lewesented by said selles of. holdel of th,lt celtam ptlllclpnl note
I WIll sell at publJc outCty. to tho
1I0tOS shoU'ld bacome due and payable fOI the .Um of foUtreen hundl erl 1o1ghest bidder, for cnsh, beforo the
at ollce at th optlOn of the holder. ($1,40000) dollars und tntCiest
COUlt house dOOI m Statesboro Ga
and which secUllty deed conveyed theleon at. SIX pet CeNt; flom October
on the filst Tuesday In APRIL,
the follOWing descrtbed Illoperty, to- 1 1921. doscllbe,1 III and _ecul d by 1923.
\¥lthln the lellul houls of sale,
Wit th.tt cOltnln ""lunty deed leCOldd
the follOWing desclibed property lev­
Al! that C., tnlll tract 01 lot of land III book U2 At pngo 161 of the lund
I.d on undOI one celtaln tI fa Issued ,,:;;;;;;;�;;;�;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;��;;;;lYing and belllg III the 47th ,hStHct. lecolds of Bulloeh county. G.I from thct city COUlt of Statesboro '" :- _
Bulloch county. Ga. bounded notlh In ".tness whOleof. the said Penl
fUVOl of Lomburd lion Wotks und Sal. Undo. Tax F. Fa By Clal.f of
by lands of I-I J p) OCtOI. oas, by Bon Taft Com puny hus caused these Supply COnll}lm:l ugulnst
S D I POhc�lands ot W J BI annen, south by pi esents to be executed by Its III PSI- Hedleston. tludlng us S B Hedleston
lands of J S B,annen "nd west by dent md ItS COlPOlutO sCill to 1,0 af-
& Company, leVied on liS the property I
GEORGIA-Bulloc ounty
W L M EI I b of
S B lIodl0810n to \\ It I WII! sell at pubho outcry, to bIl.
c J veen llO IlInch bemg fixed thiS 13th day of Feb,Ultly A All the blacl<smltlt tools un,l sup- hl8iwst blddel, for cnsh before til.the Itne. and havmg the folloWllg D, 1923 I hmete, and bounds Beginning at" PEARSONS TAFT COMPANY pltes, consisting of tho followln"
COlli t Ouse dOOI In Statesboro, Ga.,
t! th f I Ono tlle blndel one tire cltppel ono
On the tllSt Tuesday III APRIL. 1828,
COIIlCI on 1(! nOI west pOint 0 sal( Bl' 010n E luft, Plcsldcnt hcavy l1Mvd, 01le lcel two bUll dIes of Wltlllll the legul hOU1S of sulo, the 181.
�t3acr;e�fe��n�I.;s�h:nd�S��'I��'� 3g\t� (22feb4tc) (COl p Se.lI) Wll e cabla tlllee VIC S one post th III Ilowlng descubed ploperty. levied o.
clllllns to a stake. thence nOlth >7 SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED one
hllin ho.st, one emolY stand, 20 undel one certain tax fi fn Issued
degl ees Cdst n distance of 5 08 chains pieces '.4 111 lod 10 places 1 II1('h
by the 1l1�\YOl Lwd elm k of the cIty of
to a stake thence south 5 doglee" GE)ORGIA-Bul!och uunly rIat lion. two plies BClap lion ono
StatesbOlo III fuvol of city of State...
CrlSt a distance of 48G chains to a Under nnd uy VIl�lIe oj the POWC!I lion tuble one band saw one 'PUllRjbOIO ug8111St. MIS K P Davls,levtecl
stake, th nee south 211 deg'lees eust n of sule contHlIl d In th It deed to
I bunks-MOIse gus englnc, fOUL tool 011 us lhe plopelty of M,s I{ P DaVltl
dlstunce of 1670 chulIls to u stakc seCLIre debt mnde and exec4tcd by II boxes und COIIt.unts 35 shufts 1/1
to Wit
thence south 10 deglees 37 degrco. CI.vel.md IJ Palllsh to Blooks S,m- douhlctlee� UIlt! !Jolstels, 90 Ilms ,10'
All that Cettilln lot of land lymtIt
west a distance of 3 chmlls to a stake mOilS Company on the 20th <.Iny oFISlllglctlecR llllel ClOSS bars, GOO
tl1d bmng In tho city of State!boro,
thence south 14 deg-Ices cast d dls- .January, 1921 and 1 cOldcd 011 th· spokes, 15 �illlglctlecs, one !Jut h 1111�
S�lltI stute und count;r, III the 120Vtb
tance of 338 cJlallls to a SUIH', s�lIn datc In book 63, png'e 416, n Imc1s ]0 Jucks two bolt cases und
a 1\1 dlsttlct, und frontIng east 00
thence south 5 degroes \\est n cits- the office o[ the clclk of t.he supCJ lor I COil tents, thlco lolls !Jeltmg' clectrIC
Simmons stleet 60 fcot and runmn�
tcll1ce of 578 cham to a pille, then",e
couti; of Bull04lh county, the ... ndm blow�1 one hunt! blowor one lot
buck between Olu�dlcl Jines to a ton­
south 39 deg, es west a drstance of Signed Blooks Slmrnons Company \\111 \\110 cubic Ol1e let picks and shovels
foot Itlley I dlstullce of 1�0 Ieet, saul
3 ch,uns to n PIIlO, thence sauth 50 sell at Ilubhc outcry berol C the ('CUI t
I
thr ee pulleys
' Jot being known [ind fleslglluted u
deglees woot a d,stance of " "hllms house dool .11 Slate.bolo. Gil on tit, TIm the 7bh day of MUlch 1023
lot No 7 ln block No 7 In that sub-
to a }line. thence south 5 deglees west f.1St [uesdllY 111 Ap"l. 1 '123 \llth,n D T MALLARD Shertfr C C S
,III ISlon or the Cltv of Stdoosboro
Whelens Id'i Watels of Bulloch u ,\tstance of 14 41 cham to a watel the egal houl. of sule, to tno h ghest (liB)
kno"n as Olhft' Heights accoldmg ("
county Gn, by' hel wall Hilty deed k 1 b h 'I I th bldtl I. fOI "<lsh the fJlloWIIl)' de
II mUll theleof made by C J rhomas,
ou 111 IIC rnac , LIenee a ong e sC'l'el1 proper'" to-'Vlt"
SHERIFF'S SALE Ind which 1,.tlP IS tecolde,1 III cleric'.
,klted Januarv 7. 1920. and dMly to lU" of sllld b,.lllCh 111 a northwe.tOln U .' GEORGI \ B II h C
oorded III book 69 nt page 512 of the Jy dllectlOn [I e.lIstullce of c:lpprOXI All t.hat ccrtLfln tract ')1 parcd of
j - u oc ounty oillee oC supellO. court of, Bullen"
I.nd lecolds of Bulloch county, Ga, mately 57 chainS to the POint of be Inlld and Implovcmenta thc"o" 'It
W>II be sold "t the court hou •• county In lecold book No 28. palt'l
conveyed to the Peal SOns Taft Land t hid bated, Iymg and belllg In the 12(JOth
doot 111 .md cQunty 00 the filS! 378
C,ed,t Company a corpOlatlon. tile ?,�n�"rto'5)0�';��1I1g one Uill led an' G 11 ,hStllcL Bulloch county G. Tues,llIY In Aprtl. 1�23 wlth1l1 the Levy In terms of the law
followmg descllbed leal eS(dte III WInch SUld deed IS lecolded m tho cOllt.mnln)! thl;ty-.even 31,,1 one-hal{
leg"1 houls of ."Ie, the followlnJ( do Ih,s tho 7th <illY of Malch 19t3
BMlIoch county. G<l to-Wit affice of the clelk of the sUJ'ellQr (37'1.) acto. more or Ie,;, bounded sCI.'bed Plopetty.
to "It L 0 SCARBORO
A tlact In the 1340th Gcolgla ml- COUlt of Bulloch county ln bool< 62•• S follo\\. North by I.nd, of Mrs
rhat certtlln tlact 01 p.llcel of IlIntl Chief of Police CltV of Statesboro.
lttU_1 lilstllct bounded no the nOlth page 545, to which rcfelence IS hele I vth.. nd 11 PUIIISh dl1\! S A PI08-
sltunted, lYing' alit! bClng In Lhe (8mnrtltc)
by lands of D R Lee, on the e.lst by made 101 the full terms <lnd eondl 'r, IdSt by lands of ,\ 1 Collin••
1209th G M dlslAlct Bulloch countv.i------------ _
lands 01 J J G,oovcr, on the south tlons thcleot, and south \I1d west. by J�wdill of e:!tule or Geolg"ll'lcont.alrtlng �t:ventl
and onc
Isa1e
Under Tax FI Fa By Chief 01
by lunds of C '" ZettCl 0\1 el and J Whel cas. defdult has been made In ))u,o'on Pan Ish I'
hul! (7Q �) ucres mme 01 I""s and Pohce
II Jones and on the "cst by lands the payment of the note. due Junu Said ubo\e descrlb d ,e.ull�y deed
bounded on the nOlth by lunds �f GEORGIA-Bulloch County
uI C W Zettetowel, "nd mOle pal lilY 1 1922 and J,.nudlY 1 1923. ,lI1d belnp: .ubject to a PllOI 'eCllllt) deed �ucJb S����' O"t�he ea�� �y \nn�s)� I Will sclI at publiC OUtCI). to th"
ticulllly dcscllbed by metes nn� !the holdel of salo notes In ac'Cold given bv sald Cleveland H p" Iish to E \ S tl
011
I eTsou H YI u sOl highest blddel fOI cash b fote the
bolltHls on a consohduhad plat made ance \\ Ith the PI 0\ ISIOI1S of said Sl�- R M Booth to SCCUl e the p Iymcnt
J ml 1 alH om Ol ges ane. COUI t house UOOI In Stutesbolo Ga,
In l"eblu.,y, 1914, b) J E Rush111g. cUllty deed and of said notes has of two ce,1.1lln notes one fo Ih, "urn
on the west by I""ds of Jarob Smith, On the filst 'ruest! I) In APRIL '182-1
"hlch salt! plat IS attdched to U deed declared the entire prlllClpal sum of of $90000 due Ja'nunlY 24. lIJ2�.
""'d 1.lI1d uetng more fully deSCllb.J wlthlll the legal h�uls of sale the fol=
110m fda \Vatcli to the Peuisons sUld Hotes due and P lyablc With IIltenst from maturIty at thc
In a.,. plat mnde III October, 191G by 10wIllg descllbed prOPUlty, lovletl o.
raft Land -Clecilt Company, d�lted Now the said The Volunteer State 1 .. lte of eIght pm cent pel nnnu.,
J F...I Rushlllg county sUlveyor, of undel: one certulII tax h fa bsutld
Jnnumy 7, 1920, and leG'Olded In Life Insurance Compan} by VlltUC ot flom maturIty, and nne mtt!IMt nott.!
Bulloch county" Georg'1Il whICh plat by the mayol and clelk of the cJty �l
book 50 at pages 510 511 of the land the power of the sule COllt,ll ned In the for $72 00 due ) anU.ll y L I 1923,
IS �eeol dod III deed book No 54. page I Statesbol 0 III favol of city of States­
l(:COllis of Bulloch county Ga con IHlid �deed and pursu lnt thereto, In wlth IntJest flom mltulltv nt thej2110 01 the office of the clelk of thc bOlO agRlllst Madison PUlllsh cRtute.
l�Jlf1Ing '317 actcs mOle 01 less oll!er to enrOlee the paymAl1t of the late of 8 PCI C( nt pel annum which �IPeJIOl COUlt of Bulloch counly /leVlCd 011 us the plopetty of Muthsoa10 SCCUIC the promlssolY note of amount due on s8ld princIpal nnd In fost SCCUllty decd 18 recollt�1 In thel COIVIH Pl11rr�h estate to Wit'md Ida Watels fot the Sum of seven telest. the total aJT(onnt of which at otT,ce of the clelk of Bull, h bllpellor tSllldfPCo�elty �ev�d f'� us t�e to) All that COltulll (tact or pucel of
hURdled IX and (>5100 ($7(}66;;) the aute of sule amounts to one tho,._ COUlt In book 58. page >3� lel y
0 a VIn eu 0 sn IS y 3" '1IIIId IlIlhe 1!09th G M d'Stllct IIlIt
doll�lIs, paYlble III Installments and sand one huntlled sev6l1tyone anJ SOld sale being m I(le 101 the PUI-
eXecutIOn IR1HICd flom the cIty COliit loch coulJty Gu In the CIty of si"t...s­
In "lid deed plovlded that 111 event 38100 ($11713 ) dollars. VIII fOI p08e of enfolc"'g the pavment or onel1[ St.ai�olL f or &ald coc",ty tI' uoro "ontlllJ( on College stleet lOll
of the default In the payment Of allV the sutlsfdcilOn of s�lId Indebtedness, cCIt.1lJn promissory note fcpt the Hum
nvor 0 e Ie nsulance omlJany feet and rUl1ll1l1g back bct\\cen Plll­
Iflstnllmcnt of SaId note BUid com th'C cost of adveltlsement und the of s ven hundred twcnt� tight nllllo! Vlrglnlo against CalVin C Deal, 0lle11111e8 200 feet, bounded nOltl.l Ly
p.tny mlght declnte the unpaid bal- expanses of sald sule. sell before che 90100 ($72 ..90) doll"ts bemt( <lue
sdld propelty bing In the posseS.'O'1 unnamed alley eust by Mts D L
..wcc thereof Nt onec due and pay COUIt house door In Stn�e8boro Gr:l, Mnv 1st, 1921 and bel1lnt Interest
of sa](1 CalVin C DenJ Rigdon south by lunds of Wult:y Lee
able !tnd sell sUid land fot the pay between tho I.gal homs of sale Qn frolll matullty lit the 1 ate O[ ClJ(ht •
Lellnl notice given to defendant os UMd west by College stl eet
ment t.heleof .nll the filSt Tuesduv In Aprtl 1923 the pe' cent �er annum. tog thel With le9ulred by
law Levv In terms of lhe law
For Lett... of AdminIStration WhaleRS, the Installment Of s.lId above dascllbed tract of land to the the lOSt of th,. ll'oceedln",
lh,. the 8th duy of Mmch 1923 'Ih,s the 7th duy 01 Malch 19�a
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Inote duo Deccmbel 1, 1922,
was not highest .md best b,dder for cosh and A deed to the pUlcha•• t Will be
B r MALLARD. Shenff • L 0 SCARBORO
J IV Frankltn hllvmg applied fOl paid when due and " Stll! unp,ud and Will execute to the purchaser u deed made by the undelSlgned " Jllo\lded Hast,'ngs' S ......d.
Chler of l'oltce City of Statesboro.
)Ietlllunent leU"ls of Idmll1lstiatlO
1 Selld company has dcclated the entllc to sUld land In l1.CCOlrlance \\Itlh the III said <Ieed to secule debt
'IIIiOIV
upon the e-t,lte ef IV P Donaldson unpmd balllnce of s,lId note nOw duo tel m. of sald �ecunt\ deed
'rh", Murch Rth 1923 ADMIN ISTRATRIX SALE
late of sllld COUllty, <.I ceased. nobee lind payable, ThiS 2nd dav of MUlch. 1923 BROOKS SINMONS CO 1923 Oatalog Free GEORGIA-Bulloch County
is hOlcby given that Sllld uppltcutton Now, thelofola the PeuI.ons-Taft TilE VOl,U� rEER STATE LIFB (8m,1I4l.c) Aglceably
to an O1del of the co�rt
",til be hem" at. my ollice on the filst CO<npany. fOlmetly the Pemso"" INSURANCE COMPANY A--B-LORD VB MARIE LORD. o.:-�� ���Y"';':{ n::l::-;,::;�,:t�!: 0e,fl 0al�dllnllael�10afl"BI1UtleI0Icmh, c10-!'2n3t,Y'thgero.'I'nt_-1I10nday III ApJlt 1023 raft Lane! Clcd,t Company ,Inde, By OSCElI Mathel tleaKlller Petltton for D,vo,ce III Bulloc" It give. alm08t daUy-the mOtlt nlu- ,Iers I e,l "'IS "admlilistla'trix of t:ha
'11m Milich 7th 1923 <lnt] by VlltUP of the po"er and au (Bmat4te) Supello, COUlt. Aprtl Trim 1923 abl. IUld u••fuI Red book ....r publish. es'ate of J n, Roulltlee ,leceo."du•L MOORE, O"hnalY thollty In said company vestell c.y or h D f .�,
said "a".lllty deed. wlIl proc.ed to RONA. McL MOORE \d WILLIE T t
e e endnnt. Murle Lord .d It conlalDa 100 1"111&'. plGturln. Will sel! befole the COUlt house door
sell the .lbove desetlbed leal estate MOORE P_·,tlOll for D"orce III
1he plmntltf A B LOld iI.vlIlg and oorrecUy d&8or1bln, llIe bo.t and In saId county 011 the �'St 'rueada,
lnd dPpultclldIlces thclcunto belong Bulloch Superlol COUJt, ;\prll
(liec.] hiS petltlon fOI dlvolce ognl11st lD08l popular vegetables, nowen a.nd 111 ApJlI 1923, wllIlIll t:-he legal houN
Illg at publtc s,de to the h,gh.st bid Term 1023
}lane LOld In thiS COUtt letulnable lann oropslor the Soutb of sIIle lhe fOI!OWIAg descrtbed prop..
d ... WI cllsh at the dool of the court To the Do.1end.1tt W,lhe r lloore
10 th,S telm of the court and It be Ho" and wb.t to plant Ia your yard, City belonging to said estate \
house In the city of Staetsl>oro, state rhl> plulntlff Rona MeL Moore
IIlg made to appear that Malle LOl d ,arden and fIeld for ,"er), purpose Twelve cettall1 lots of land two
of GeoJgJa, bctween the hOUIS of hU\lng filed hel petritlOn jor divorce
IS not a res)(Jent. of sUld county and JIo"" to beat th. boU weevU beau of \\llIch Ute Imploved \\Ith d\Vellll� I
1080 a m and 400 p m on the against WlII e T Itrore, returnable
llso that .he doc, not leslde ¥Ilthln beeUo and other peM. Full natural tlleleon and ten ulllmptO\ed located
22nd day of MUlCh, 1923 fOI the to thiS telm of t"e court and It be
the stnte, on. an order ha¥lng been color ploturao 01 the beet Ro_. Glad In the city of Statesboro emblaced
PUI pose of paying sUld mdebtedness IIlg made to appea- that Wllhe T
made fOt service on I1Cl Malle Lord loll and other no"... H"" Lo cot a III a suhdlVISIOll made by J W Roun­
IIld eJJe costs of sald sale Moore lS net a resldent of smd c"Qun
by pllbltcatlOn. tl",\ thClefole. 18 to packet. of o.od of bOllulllul nower� tlee lind sUlveyed by J E Rusblnl',
A. prOVIded 111 srtld deed, saId aale ty, and �aho that he docs not leslde
notlfv you ]\llilIC ,-,010 to be nnd t� How muo'h 8"4 II �u'red to Civil engillcet, September, 1917 'l�.
\.,11 be ,"bjeet to the rights of the III .altl .tllte. an olde, havlIlP: been
appelll at the next tel"' of Bulloch plant. TO" or ...... wbtt.. ·an4 bcnr to locatIOn of said p,opetty ts In til.
holdel of that celtaln punelpal note made [01 sel Vlce by pubr catIOn on
Sup 1101 cowrt to be held on the plant and cultlvato Wby It pay. to western part of Statesboro, bounded
fot the sum of fOUl thousand hlm. thiS. thelefore, lS to Totlfy you
rOUlth Monday 111 Aprtl. 1023 then
I plant ,ood
MeII. and bcnr Lo .. them nOI-th bv Bhtch lands, east bv Die
($4,00000) dollllls and Intmest Wllhe T Moole to loe and appeaT at
and lhele to answel thiS complaint a. eb_p or .b....por th ... common at Ditch "outh by hl11ds of J A Bran-
thereon at SIX pe' cent ftom Decem the ne>t te,m of su.,ertor court to
Wltness the Honolable H B o�I .... -�- nen I.d oth s a I .t b BU.-I." Stl ange Judge o[ S81d court, thiS
n, n._, ........
2 e! II< we y .. ..
�EI 1, 1921 descllbed In and secured be held on tlie fourth fond,y In the 1 �th dill' of February U2�
Ja t wr114 for �II baado_o "0" street A pll1t of smd SUbd,Vtsl.1Il
by that ce,taln walJUnty deed ,. Aprll. 1923, then and there to an· DAN N RIGGS Clerk lU. Beed Book It. a *"tIfuI book may
be seen upon apphoatJon to th.
cOlded In book 59 at "ages 510511 .Wet thiS complaint (15<feb4tp)
...4 }'oull be mlchty 11&4 tq Il&.,. U undelSIl'oed Sllld propel-tv .... ,11 ...
of the land I ecol d. o[ Bulloch county. Wltness the Honornble 1'1 D ID your bome. It lit abololutlly tr... 801d as a whole to the IllgheSt bidder
G,t
'/
Strange judge of said court, 'thl. GET OUR PRICES on Jay Buu ine.' Write tor It today. for cash
In witness wehmof. the said Pear- the 9th day of February 1923 mill, the one tltat veu cannot tear H Q MAITIN". ThiS March 8th. 1923
sons Taft Company has caused these DAN N RTG(,g Clerk UP. D1Rde III mne RAT'lfES I
. -
MRS MOZELI: RIOUNTREE.
PI e.e,,� to be executed by ]to presl· (�5febHp) HDW CO (1811U>!te)
Atl""..., � (l4te) Adll\}lllstrat-.
dent and its corpornto seul to be nf­
fixed this 13th day of February, A
D, 1923
PEAR SONS TAFT C(JMPA.NY
By Oren E Tuft, Presldent
(22feb4tc) (COlp Seal)
The Progressive Doctors'
Specialist
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Heirs at law of M C Sharpe,
deceased
�lJ s A hce V Jorner huv IIlg applied
to the ordinary of said county by pe­
trticn asking that T A Wallace, us
adminiatrato- of the estate of I'll C
Sharpe, deceased. lute of sura county.
be requn ed to make her a deed to a
certain lot of land lYing m the Clty
of Millen. Ga. Jenkins county and
fully desert bed lit said petijton, In
pursuance of a bond for tffie made
by M C Sharpe to the said :Mrs
Ahce V JOl11er in his llf'e time, the
said MIS Alico V Jninei allegtn,J
that she has fully met the obliga
tions III said bond
'I Ins IS to notify Mrs Lilla D
Shai pe and M," y Milbui n Shai pe,
heirs at law of s81(1 M C Sharpe de
ceased, to be und appear at the API II
term 1928 Of the COUlt of o rdi nm-y
of Bulloch county, �1I1d show cause,
If uny they hnv e 01 can, why the said
adpJlrllstl utor should not be I equn cd
to Ynuke said deed liS III ayed [01 by
the said Mrs Ah.ce V J0111el. pett­
tionei \
1 his MUI ch 7th 1923
S L MOORE, 0,d111n.y
Top 00 each meal
wltb a bit of
sweet In the form
of WRIGLEY'S.
.. satiSfies tbe
sweet tootb and
aids cUgesUon.
Pleasure aud
benefft combined.
AT THE ROUNTREE HOTEL,
.FRIDAY, MARCH 30
rrreahnlr Dlle.lel Without SurJ,:lC'al
Operation
Oftice Houra 10 a I'll to 4 P III Softens
Wash-Water
ONE DAY ONLY
Returning In three month.
FREE CONSULTATION
ELECTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the QUI1!tfied Voters of the Nevils
Consoltdated School District
The Plogt"-'lsl\e Doctols' Specmhst Notice IS heleby given that on
I" heensed by the s�nto of Geolgtn, a TuesddY, �Iatch 20th. 1923, all elec­
gl adunte of one of the best \1nl\ er,1 tlon will be held III F IT );'utch's
tiCS, twent� fi\c yeats of plactlcal ex stOIC buIlding at NeVils st�\tlon, be
pen nce (thlld yelll In Geolgld). t"een the leg I hou .. of hold,"g .In
comes well recommended \VIII dem eectllon to determine \\ hcthel or not
onstlate 1)l the pllllclpal Cities llleth- bonds shIll be Issued III the sum of
ods of t,eatlng dlseases of lon� stan I fi\e thousand ($C"OOO 00) dolla.s
lIlg by mcans I.Jf me<ilcInes cliet and fO! the PUI pose of USI11g' the plocecds
hygiene thus saving man) people of the sale of Sdld bonds to bUild und
ilom a d�lI1gclous and expensive sur-I equIp a new school house tn the s�l1dglcal opelatton NeVils Consolld •• ted School DIStllctThiS spccluhst IS on expelt In <ilag- Slid bonds, If pelmltteel and 13
nOSIS and \\111 tel! you the exnet tluth i sued, shllll be flve In numbet of oneabout your condition Onlv those thous�nd ($1.00000) dollals each,
who hm e a �ood chance to 1 e�P\1I11 shull be numbel ed one to five bo"hthell health Will be tteated so thdt lllclusive. shal! be dated July lot,
evel y one w�o takes tl eatment
Willi
1923, und shall bear mtcrest from
bring thell fllonds Ut the next \ ISlt date lt the ratc of SIX pel cent per
Some of the dlstnses tleated DI'" annum, puyable iCllll alHlually I n tho
eases of the stomach bowels. Itvet 5,st d,lY of July and Januaty of eaoh
blood, blood vessels Skill, kidneys, yeal
bladdel henl t, lung�, e� 0, enl nose, SUld bonds, If permitted and IS­
throat, !!c�dp, enlal god velllS, leg ul sued,.shall matUI e nnd be ptlld off no;;>
cers, rheumatism h.gh blood ple8 [ollo\ls One thousund ($100000)
sUle, h,mols enlalged gl�lnds, �oltr(! dollnts Janumy 1, 1920, on� thous­
piles, net ves weakness 01 exhaustIOn and ($1.000 00) dollars Janumy 1,
of the nervous system gl\lllg lise to 1934. one thousand ($1.00000) dol­
los. of mental and bodily vigol. mel lars January 1. 1939, on� thousand
nncholta discolllagement und \\ouy, ($1.00000) dollars January 1. U41
undeveloped chlldlen. either mentll and one thousand ($1,00000) dol­
or physlCul and all ch,onlc tI,.eases lals Janu,"y 1. 1949 All of said
of men, women and chlldlen that bonds and the mtelest theleon to be
have b"ffied the skill of the family pUld as they mnture at any bhnk In
p�slctan New York city
A dlUgI)OSIS of any disease o[ long AI! the I egulal qualtfied voters of
standing, ItS natul Q and cause \\;11 be sUld school dlstllCt deitrlTlg' to vote
made Free and pi opel mcdlclnes wJ11 In favol of the Is",�ance of sUid bonds
be fUllllshed at n le.lsonable cost to by the Nevtls Conoohdated Sc�ool
those selected as fU\ olable cases f�1 D,.tllct shall do so by castlllg bal
treatment lotos haVing wllttell or punted on
Chlldlcn must bo accompallcd bv them the \\01ds "FOI School House,'
then Jl \I cnts and mlf-Tled la(iles by and those desiling to vote agalllst the
their husbands I!SlIanCe of saal bonds shall do so
HeadqualtelS Ath lta Ga by eostmg ballots haVing written 01
(8mar3te) plillted thereon, "Aglllnst Sclntol
llous& "
IIllS 14th day of Febtoory. 1923
}\ t. D't\ IS Challl11nn,
,C E Stapleton, Secy & Tleas
1 IV Watel s. I
1'1 ustoes or NeVils Consolldafed
SchOOl D'Stllct
Wrlte for booklet.
direct Ions to
e'lch can. Be ur--__-­
sure and buy
only the genu__�;=="'�i.oi:!lf
me RED SEAL 'i.��Lye. I
Full
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORCIA-Bulioch County
]lInton Booth ndmll1lstl utOI of the
estdte of W J Shuman decen-ed,
ha\ lng applied f01 leave to sel! CCI
tmn lands beionglllg to said state,
notlcc IS hel cby gl\ Cn that saHI apph
catIon \\ III be heard at my o!llce on
tlle fillst }fond IY In A pIli 1923
TillS l\I,lIch 7th. 1923
S L MOORE O,d1<laty
NOTICE OF SALE
FOr Letterl of Durnll.lon
GEORG1A-Bulloch County
Mrs Ruth Field and J L Renftoe
admIllLStr�tor. of the estate of F E
FIQld cJecc(lsed, ha\ Ing applied fOJ
dl9mlsslon from sUld ndmll1lstJatiool,
notlCQ IS heloby gl\cn that. in-Id ap­
phcltlion ",II be heard ,It my office
on the first Mondal III Aprtl, 1923
ThiS Malch 7th. 1923
S L MOORE. O,dllla,y
FOr Letters of DI.mlu.on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W M Burn.ed admllllstl ator of
the est,.te of J H Smith. decensed.
hu\ Ing applied fot dismiSSion flom
Sfild .lcimlJllstlutlOl1 notlCc IS heleby
glv�n thot snltl application will be
heard at IlIV office on the fllst MOll
day to ApIII 1923
ThiS MUlch 71h, 1923
____
S��OORE.__Q!_d��"l'-
For Letter. of Admmutratlon
GEORGI A-Bulloch County
W J Ol;lesby havlllg npplled fOl
putmHne�lt lettols of dlmlll stlatl'll
upon the est lte of M,s Alsul. Ogle.
bl', late of s\ld county, cleccased no­
tice IS hereby Kilen that said apphca
hon Will be hem d at my office on the
thst Mond,ll ln Ap. II In3
ThiS MUlch 7th 1023
S L MOORE O,d,na,y
For Letters of Adntlnlstratlon
GEO�GI "-Bulloch Count.y
D L !\hlcllllHII JI IhIVlI1S!:lP
vltod (01 P( tl1\UlIlllt Ivbtlt'S of \dmlil
J.si.rHtlOn upon thl �stZ\t� or Ellcl flal­
neon tattl of KUHl ltlunty liCl:C l'3ed,
.0t1lC Iii hmt.:L\ 1:"1\(11 thllt sud �lpplt­
cation \\ ill lit! hUI d ut my ofhee on
the Ilist NCJll(hlY In \pIII 1923
'JlllS MUlch 7th 19.13
S L �lUQHE __Q.!..d�
Petlhon for CUal"dUtlllhlP
GEOR('}A-llullu,h County
WilliS A \ lit' '" hi" ln� npphed
:for �\lUl(hUIISllll_) y[ thl pt:I')ons und
prUpel t of \1 ('tnt hlggS Robbie IJ
}{tgbOJti uHd \l1\o(h til k H1f.:"..:'S, mlllOt
chlhltcn of l. hti LI:t�h l\IM� lat of
B \d l!ount\, dUl"n"ctl !lot".:o IS given
that �nl1d UP�llt\iltl�)\\ \\111 b, MUlll nt
m OmCG O� th� lI..t MundllY In
.API II 1�23
l'hlil "h 7th
:; L I tI 11111 '1'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAR. 15, 1923
EPWORTH LEAGUE
We Buy Anything We Sell Everything
1M
-
BULLOCH TI1"ES
BE certain of yourbaking by using
Skylark, the perfect
selt-rising flour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
LOCAL A�rD PERSONAL
1.fl. and MIS F,ed'L'
lind will I�� gl.1C1 Lo Jell! n that she IS
lfrs. H S Pailish vIsited COJdcla and relish ut the
vnllOU� gloCClY
"nIl Vlduha lust week stOt cs hCI e next \, cck
Lellller WCIC Tke fllcnds of Ml S Max B,.um-
'Y1SltOlS III Atlunl.\ l�lSt week
'" • • tmplO\Jng arlcI a SOIIOUS OpCl.ltlOn
}'Ilss Maggio Collins spent the past III the SUllltUllum Tuesday
wl:ck With MIss 1\lat.tlC oilins •••
Dl nnd MIs R l., DUllcncc well'
MI and MIs W H Shill pc me 011 cdlled to Atl,Int" on nccount of th,
a VISIt. In MontgomelY und Mobile, (l('�,th of MI Luthcl Rossel, Sl J who
Alu.
covel
Tho IIc'hly embossed cake held
thl co p.nk candles
Indool an([ /outdo, games were
1'1 dyed thloughout the aftCl noon, af­
tel which Ice CI cam and cake w�'s
served FOI ty-five guests enjoyed the
,
Muthcws left Wcdnesday night Cor
Atlclntu, whl:IC they will spend sevola!
(IaY8.
. .
Bldel IV II Clouse, of oldele.
lilled hiS • e)(ul,1I' appollltmCtlt at the
PJlmltlve Bllpllst dhul,;h S,.tu.day
ano Sunday
· . .
MI .,HI �lts D N RIggs, Misses
JeBsle Smith, MalY Lee OLliff and The malllnge oC MISS
Nannlle Mell
Lestt�l Wilson Wete VISIt01S 11'\ Sa\UIl- Olliff .mel Ml RobClt
Puce Russell,
nah FlIday 0.[ \Volceste), Mass, occulrcd vely
• • • qUietly Monday mOl nIng at the 10SI-
MJc:ses Kate and GUSSIO Hodgt!'S, .1cnce o[ the bllde's parents, Ml and
Of Oliver, wele among the out-of- MIS F D.ght Olliff, on NOlth MOIl1
town guests at the Johnson-Godbee stieet, Eldel W H Clouse officIat-
w.JdIng Sunday� • • IIlg
MISS Ruth McDougald, of ChiCO, a MI
Russell and h.s bllde lert Iln-
College, Columbl8, S C, IS spendll1g med.ately
attel the ceremony fOI Sa­
the week-end With hel pmcnts, �11 vannah, flom
whme they sutled on
and Mrs J A McDougald th "C.ty
of Rome" for Bo.ton. Flom
o 0 0 thel e they wIll go to New Humpshllc
A M. Riser. salesman for :R. un\ I to spend their honeymoon
at the Rus­
Sloat, Savannah, hdS ,II ranged a dem- sell's summe, home In WhIte Moun­
onstrabon of Gelfand'&,. mayon .•use tams
occasIOn
. . .
OLLIFF-RUSSELL
Demonstration
Next Week ••••
GELFANDS MAYONAISE
GELFANDS COMBINATION RELISH
GELFANDS OLIVE MAYONAISE
Use Gelfand's and save the time and worrq of making it
at home . ..-You can't improve on it.
o
Vi.it the followng stores and be convnced-
J. B. EVEREET, Monday
A. O. BLAND, Tuesday
CONE'S GROCERY, Wednesday
GLEN BLAND, Thursday
SIMMONS BROS., Frday
OLLIFF & SMITH, Saturday
__._
IN HONOR OF BRIDE
A lovely compliment to MIS. Nan­
nte �1ell OLliff, a popula e- bride 0;
Monday, \\lI!5 the dinner pal ty gtve-i
hy MIS BI uce OLliff Thuradny even­
Ing- colt hu: homc on Savannah avenue
The dining table was adorned \\ ith
u 811\ ei bnsk t of piuk and white hy­
aciuths on a real lace covel From
the handles or the basket hung 11
rllHnty kewple brule At each guests'
pluee \HI a basket of pink and white
mints
OVClS '\OIC placed Jor MISS Non­
rue Mell OLliff, MI Robei t PIICO Rus­
sell, Miss Cla ra Leek DeLoach, MI
,I P Foy, Ml and MIS Edwln GIOO­
ver, �[.O!S Ulrna OLliff, �h Rawdon
Oll.ff, �iI u nd 115", Aubrey Olliff,
and MI ano M .. Bruce OLliff The
dinner \\US erved 111 five COlltSC!
MISS Nannie Mell OLliff was the
honoree of a linen showei FlldL1Y af­
tel noon, gwen by Mrs Bruce OLliff
SPllI1g flo1\ CI S \\ CI C In evidence In
th � looms wher e the gucst s wei e en­
teltcllnecl Seven tables o[ blldge and
thloe of rook wele played At the
cOllcluslOn of the game., little MISS
I av Foy, liall1ti1y (bes5ed, blouS'{ht 111
In "magic box" 1\ hlch contaltlCd th.J
m�\Jlv dUlnty glft�
A s.drHl coulse wu� selved
M" Rupelt Rn kley compillnented
�II<S Nnnnie MclJ OIIlO, waose mal­
rll'g'e to lit Robel t Pllce 1{ussell OC_
CUlled Mendny mOln1t1g, With :l
bllclg-e pa.l ty Flldny evc.J1I1lg' ..It het
home
....
oll South Mflln stleet Tillce
tubles welc ollanged fOI blldge At
(Ouch playcI's plnce was a mll1latulo
bllde ..mel bl IClc-gl oom
Tho C plaYing wei c MISS Nanllle
�lelJ Olliff, MI Russell, MI lind MI.
BI uce OLliff, �[,SS LOUIse Foy, M,­
Rawdon 01110, MISS Ulma OLliff, M.
J P Foy, M.ss II rna Floyd, MI O"t­
IUlHI McDougald, MISS S.byl WIIII,lms,
�lt B,uney,Andelson, MI and M"
Ruckley
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstlt<:llllg. th,ee years experI­
ence; two machines; nil work guar­
antee ..l not to draw, Or ravel, quick
semce, 8 and 12 cents per yard 30
South Mam street, next daor below
postoffice • Phone 74 MRS GEOR-
GIA COX SARGENT (28dec-tfc)
CIEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thl ead fur­
nIshed Mrs W W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bnce Donaldson, 214 E.
Grady street (21septf)
Are You
"Listening
In" 01) this
Station?
LOCATED AT
The Palmer School of Chiropractic-_
Davenport, IO'nat U.S.A.
It IS genetally conceded by man)'
thousands o( RadiO "Fans" that
RadiO BlOadcasting Stabon WOC
has no supellOI H1 the tnmslllisslon
of its famous pi ogl ams, and that
the bloadcastlllg actlVlbes of The
Pal me' S c hob 1 of Chlloplactlc,
located flt Davenport, Iowa, ale
11Ighly educatIOnal and tntensely in­
telestlllg.
DO YOU KNOW WHEN TO
LISTEN FOR WOC?
By spectal anangement With The
Pal mel School, all RadiO "fam"
may now obtaIn ll1founabon con­
eel mng thiS stattOn's schedules by
leavlllg theu names 01' phone num·
bers With
J. M. BURGESS
CHIROPRACTOR
Offioe HaULS
TUES,THURS.SAT
9 30 to 12, 2 30 to 6 I' m
MON , WED, FRI
9 00 to 10 45,4 30 to 6 pm.
Olivel Bldg., Poone 406.
(15ml1t'-eow)
The E:PWOI th L ague held nhen
litera ry program Ut the Method ist
chur ch Monday evening at 8 o'clo k
MISS Sadie Lee, president, presided
A velY interesting program was ren­
del cd Much enthuslusm IS bemg
shown In the contest which has beon
recently started The group leaders
of the contest arc, leader GIOUp I,
Harold Shu pbrino ; GIOUp 2, J B
Johnson, GJOUp 3, Leona Rustin ;
GIOUp 4, Ruth Dunaway The at­
tendance, including VISltOIS and
members, on Monday evening, was
one hundred RlId twelve
-
The League Will meet at the Meth­
odist church on Monday evening at
8 o'clock The program WIll be in
charge of Miss Kathleen Jay, super­
intendont of the secon I department
A very attructivo PI og: �lm has been
at lunged on the second department
01 lOCIn} Set vice d6p31 tment. A C.I_
dial welcomc IS extended to ever y­
both
THE
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
PHOTOGRAPHER
'For 'Easter
A GREETING THAT WILL
:BE AS FRESH, AND WEL­
COMe, TOO, AS THE BALMY
AIR ON THAT SPRING MOR­
NING-
YOUR TOWN,
'Rustin's Studio Statesbo, 0, Ga.
Don't Forget--
IF YOU ARE NOT A CUSTOMER OF OURS YOU ARE
DOING YOURSELF AN INJUSTICE.
Our prices are sure to please you. We carry everytbing
that can be had in Fancy Groceries; also Chickena�and
Eggs, Country Ha�a.
STORES WILL CLOSE
\Ve, the undel sig-ned mel chants of
Blooklet, Ga, dg'tee to close OUI
stOles at Slx-thllty o'clock pm, be­
g'lnn1ng' Monday, M,IlCh 19th untIL
AUg'ust 1st except on Satlllday.
C S CROMLEY,
J M WILLIAMS,
LEE'S CASH STORE.
J W HOBERTSO'N.
D L ALDERMAN.JR,
J I-! WYATT,
J L SIMON
BLITCH-EVE:RE"'r Cl'
.
WilliAMS-BROWN COMPANY
Patented Eversh:zrp Shears Free to Our Customers
$15in cash trade with us entitles you to ,,$1.00 pair of Eversharp
Patent Tension
Shears, adjustable, detachable, self.sharpening. The only
shear of this kind made!
Have YOUl- card punched with every purchase and get a pair of guaranteed
Shears.
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
c. /tI. CAlL & CO.ItIPANV, Statesbor'l' Ga.
F«DJr ladies alIUd . Gelllltiemell1l Who ][))emand
The Newest Styles
SILK AND WOOL CREPE DRESSES
25 REDUCED TO $9 75.
BOSTONIAN OXFORDS
Pretty Black and Tan Oxford. in the
newest shapes at
$5.95 to $8.95.
BE FIRST WITH THE NEW STYLES-­
HART·SCHAFFNER & MARX suns
FOR SPRING-
BRIGHT COLORS UGHr THE WAY
,
FOR SPRING' B<LOUSE.S.
They're all here now! The new Nor�
folks, Sport Models, two, threee and fGlur
button 3ack.. The new fabrcs are finer
and more colorful than ever. _We've
crowded a lot of value into this early
spring offering.
Elaborate OyedI:;louaes of Crepe
DeChine $3.45-$4.95.
CAPES. MANHATTAN SHIRTS,
Capes in Tan, Deer and Blue., Known as the beat-Beat known.
Spring Shirts are here and prettier than
ever-$2.50 and Up.
VERY BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNt:D
AND PRICED TO SUIT YOUR PURSE.
$12.56 AND UP.
SPRING NECKWEAR
Spring Neckwear i. here. Light
or, Plaida and Stripes.
50c ;nd $2.00
in col·/
THE GRACE OF SOFT DRAPERIES
� DISTINGUISES SILK FROCKS.
Thotlgh Cr,epe DeChine still h ..las first
place amQng 'the aft�moon fashionable
women they are not resting on their
laurels of other seasons. You will find
here Crepes and Satins of all descrptons.
PRICED $�.76 TO $49:50
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home of Hart·
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
....
\
/
...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
aul1uch Times. E.tabl.shed 101)2 IMt,atesboro News Estabhshed 19Q1 Ccmsolldated Janual1' 17. 1917.
Bt&tesboro Eagle', Establlsbed 1917 -Conoolidated December I, 1.20.
WVOUlD HAVE BOOKS
CLOSE APRIL FIRST
TAX RECEIVER SUGGESTS THAT
PUBLIC WOULD BE BETTER
SERVED BY CHANGE.
.,
In dISCUSSIng the clcaing of hIS
books for the reception of state and
county tax 1 eturns a few days ago,
Receiver H J Akins let fall the sug­
gestIOn that legal steps should be
taken to have the closing date ad­
vanced to AprIL 1st mstead of May
1st as at present
It IS pOlllood out by MI Akms that
the takmg of the returns IS a small
matter compared w.th the later work
of tabulatlllg them, passlllg th,'w
through the hand. of the equalizers
and makIng them ready for the tax
collectol Undel the law a. at ples­
ent operative, the recelvel IS allowed
lour months .n whIch to make hIS
:rounds-from Janua,y 1st to May
1st He IS lequlled by la" to make
three I ounds ovel the county, ston�
pll\g at the lin pOI tant places In each
<hstnct There are approx.mately
.5,000 taxpayers 'n Bulloch county
When the recelVel has completed h••
last round, lcss than ten per cent o(
the taxpayers have made the'l le­
turns The balance o[ the wOlk s
pet formed by hIm nt the court ho�se
after he has completed hiS rounds 01
lS left to be done by the tax equal­
lzcr9 after the books are tUlncd over
to them When the t.me of the tax
equaltzers 11 taken up In acceptmJ:
TCtUl ns, It means that the county 'I
paYing that board to do work that I"
the duty of the tax l�ce1\er and for
whIch he (_elves pay
When the returns are placed In the
hands of the equalizers, they alO per­
mitted flOm M"y lst to July 1st to
perform their wOlk It IS almost an
, Imposs.bliity fOI them to do the WO,',
tholoughly In that tIme When they
have finished, they retul n the papelS
to the I ecelvcr and the law makes It
hiS duty to \\ lite up hiS digest anll
have It I eady for the comptroller gen­
eral III ten uuys ThiS, the I ecelver
deciulcs, IS another ImposslbliJty
The upshot of the whole mattel IS
thut thel e IS a I ush In the WOI k fJ om
the tllnc the I ecelVCl 's books closc
till the colledol's books open It 18
the best Lhe collectol can hope to do
to get I cady fOI oollcctlng tnxes by
the last week 'n Octobel B� that
tltne the (unnel shave spcnt thelJ
cotton money �lIld the time fOI pay­
l1lg taxes IS ulmost past
MI Ak1l1s suggests that the In v
should be ch"l'ged so th,lt hiS books
would close o� the fil st of ApI Ii '1 h.s
"ould advance the whole pi Og'l am so
that tax collectIOns could be COIll­
menced 111 ScptcmuCI, whICh IS abo.lt
the tll11e cottoo has begun to move
actl\cly The PIOPOSlttOll l!i wOllhy
or conSlti HttlOn, �\lld should Iccelve
attentIOn f' om those \\ ho have tht:>
power of actIOn In the matte I
----
AMERICAN UGION
ENOORSf fRfNCH
••
lNVASION OF GERMANY IS
JUSTIFIED AND ENTITLED 10
ALLIED SUPPORT
In(lIanapolls, Ind, Mar 10 -Mags
meetmgs plotestmg the action o(
France 111 lJl\'adlllg' the Rhur valley
ln an attempt to force Germany to
llUY the repcl1�ltJons agrecd upon at
the Versadlcs padcy, which havc
been hold 'n all palts of the countIy,
were branded dS ncw CffOl ts to budd
up plo-German plopag�lnda In thIS
country by Gatland W Powell, (11
rector of the American LCglO1l
ncltlOnnl AmcllcaOlsm COmmI9SIOn, III
a lerent statement
"The Flench InVLlSlon of the Rhur
IS just," said MI Po\\eli, "and should
have the support of .11 o[ her fOlmer
alhcs Amm Ica sent hel sollhers to
fight for r.ght, just.ce and fl eedom
'I'o that end the war was (ought to f\
finIsh The result \' as the tte.lty of
Versaille!5, which was Signed by GCl­
many Is that tl e"ty to be anothor
scrap of papel?
"One Teason the the Ulllted Stutes
entered was was the GCI man gO'Jcrn­
ment's uttel dlSl egar d or tl c[\tles
honorably macle between Gelmany
and other countries That IS one of
the reasons that many American
famlhes are today suffering the loss
of thClr loved ones Were those boy.
hves !iacrlficed In vain? Are W-e go-
.�
mg to break faIth with those who
died III order that treaties should be
more than scraps of paper?
"The American Legion IS whole­
heartedly In favor of France's stand
becausa we know that Germany IS
domg everything III her power to
break faith WIth the world as she
dId before. Germauy today has b.g'
credits III OUr country The German
people, after gOll1g before notal),
pubhcs and having Amel;"'''n .and
other securttles sworn to, burn them
up and send the sworn statement to
this and other countries and have
new certificates Issued, whIch are
held 111 the place .ssued, so as to pre­
vent the allies flon! coliectll'K
FI ance was devastated-she IS tak-
IIlg a Just and right stand '11 her
Rhur polley The American veterans
are solidly behind F,ance
tIThe propnganda that IS no\\ being
SPI e�,d In OUI country about how Gel­
many can't pay, IS 'lOt.'
"
JUDGE OfFERS BOYS
TO UNCLE SAM'S NAVY
YOUHTS UF AUTO I HEFTS
FOUR GfORGIA WIDOWS
DRAWING, 1812 PfNSIONS
gl8 die (llawlllg penSIOns as n IC:)Ult
of the" at of 1812 They ,lie
Cowel.a II Clopton, og-ed elghty­
l"o years, Rouie 4, Ame1Icu,s, \\Idow
of Thomas Clopton, Pll\ ntc, Captain
John Fields' company, VI'rglllH\ mlll­
tid, Lydia A SmylIe, eIghty-two yeats
old Route 2, GlennVille, '\ldow of
James Smyhc. \\ho was u pUV.lotc III
CaptaIn Robel t Quarterman's Geor­
gia mllitlB, ElmJra 'Vood, aged eigh­
tY-SIX, Route 2, Winder, Widow o(
John L Wood, )Jrtvate In CaptaIn
Ishum Hendol\'s oomP'41Y, Geol"f:,'1a
mIlitia, and Julin Ann Smith, aged
eighty-seven, now at \Vadley, Alu I
but who IS the'" Widow of James L
Smith, COl POI al In Cnptall1 J Merrl­
wcathcl's company, Gcolgla militia
Thete Ule no 10ngcI an!, soldlels
who actually fought .n the War of
j 812 on the pension lolls, the last
one beIng Hlrclm Clonk, who diet! III
Ava, NY, In 1905, haVing nttullt­
cd the uge 01 105 yea.s The olde.t
of the fOI ty-two Widows of \ ctClans
of the W"I of 1812 now dr"wlllg a
pensIon IS Mahala Huff, rcsldll1g on
'ulal loute 2, LotHsn, Ky, who 13
104 ) edr3 old
All told apploxlmlltely 35,000 w"l­
ow. of sold.ers of the War of 1812
were J;lant(!u selVlce penSIons, th"
hl(;h wntci mark bell1g rl!a( hed In
1�79 when thele were 18,177 IV"I
of 181.2 w.dows on the pensIOn roll.
When our gov'c.lrnment meets a
defiCit, It shakes handa, saYing, "My,
how you have grown!"
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 22, 1923
UPHOLDS SEARCH A. & M. SCHOOL
OF AUTOMOBILES TO GIVE STYlE SHOW
JUDGE BARREIT RULES AGENTS SHOW INC OVER DONALD�ON
ALLOWED TO HUNT FOR RUM SMITH CLOTHING CO FRIDAY
IN CARS AND SATURDAY NEXl WEEK
HAMINATIITN ANNOUNCm
FOR lOCAL POSIMAST[R
, \\'hde the �IVCI1lA'e Iowa f�\lm b
eqUipped WIth $1,449 wOlth of mu
chll1cJY the clvclage (�lrm of the
North and West cal'l"les about $1,-
000 \lorth the COttOIl belt fnrm has
but $215, and depends largely upon
ollc-horse lools and hand labor" The CIVil !,·t /I I om!'n SSIOn .'0-
nOllunecs a rO'l'fH'tltlVJ I X:1mlnat.h n
JAILED FOR FAILURE fOI the POSlt"", vf po,tm",t, "'
TO AID WIFE IN FIGH r St,.tesboro, '0 I.e Ii d Apl'l 17th
POltland, Oree, Malch 20 -Usher The Informl '('n IS r';lven that ran
Thayer 'lUS �lITestcd and placed III dld.1ms Will not L.:' 1'1 tjU lorl to rerrllt
Jail today chllrgcd With having fail- for examlnatt)rl .It o'ly plu(,:(', bllt wll!
cd to come to the aid of hIS Vllfa be rated from th� f..,llowlIll;{ �llb;ectH,
Saturday mght when she was attack-, whIch WIll h.,e tho relat" C WJ1J!:hi
ed hy a man on the 8tree� he.. illdlcated. E;]uraclon "nJ tr� nll'lf
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�(\ • ...SlJlCS" L.:<p' 1(;1 'c RI1U fitneas,
80 Cendiduton mU':It sh rw th u t:J1
at lenst tlu ee eyellrs they have been
engaged III occupations ITl which they
hnve demonstrated abIlity to conduct
the aff'airs of a business to the ex­
tent I equired of a postmaster of the
postofflce for which they 81 e candi­
d tltes They must actually Il'shlo
within tl.., delivery of the office, lind
must have bean such resident fOI rt
lenst two years
I'hc sulu: y fOI the Stutosboro po t­
office IS $2,600, and the appointment
will be efl'ectivo July 28th
Tho apPointment for postmastel ut
Millen WIll be made on the same d,lto.
as the Statesboro omce. The Sl1l�IY
for that office IS $2,300
----
BULLOCH GflS SHARE
OF HIGHWAY fUNDS
STATE DEPARTMENT AWARDS
'55,000 FOR BUILDING ROAD
TO SAVANNAH
Dulloeh county [aled well .n the
d.stllbutlOn of fedelal hIghway funds
for the present yeur, as nnnoune'd
Mond"y by the stute hlghwllY dUPfilt­
mcnt, less than hulC a dozcn coun­
tie. III the state drawlllg n bettCl
shate of the fund
The federal allotment to the state
for the year IS $1,073,158 Of thiS
allotmellt Bulloch dl aws $55,000 fOl
the complehon of the ,oud between
Stutesbolo and Jenks brIdge, whIch
complJses n portIOn of route No 26
Bes.des thIS nllotment to Bulloch
county, Bryan county draws $20,000
which .s to bo "pplled to the Imillove_
mont of the sume rond Within thdt
county betwecn the Bulloch nn.1 Ef­
fingham county hnes
The only other counties III the state
which have been uwaldod hugor
umollnts than Bulloch tile WaIl! COUll.
ty, \lh.ch drnws $80,000 fOI two 1"0)­
ects, Brool<s, whICh draws $I)G,OOO fot·
two, Doughclty, which {Iraws $100,·
000 fOI two, B.bb, wlllch (ilnws $85,-
000 fOI one PIOJCCt, and Cobb, which
dlllWS $00,000 fOI II Jo.nt ploJect bo­
tween that county and Fulton
\Volk IS now ploglcsslng UPOn th'.!
SIt\Hnl1.lh�StIiLesholo load ut a pOint
be wcen B. ooklet and Stdson The
loud will be put III perfect shape to
the county line, whele It will connect
With the BIYUIl county 10�ld which IS
Lo be likeWise constl ucted to comply
With the IcqulIements of the fedcwl
loud building depUlllHcnt.
---e---
WHOHSAH GROC[RY
GOES IN BANKRUPTCY
W H GOFF COMPANY UNABLE
TO PAY OJ.lLlGAT(ONS TO ITS
CREDITORS
TotJ&e of lhe VOIU!lt£ll y h�lIlkl upLcy
ntOCeedIFI[!S of the w110Iesuie glocelY
firm of IV II Golf Company appenrs
III thiS ISSue
'I he Cofr Comp,1I1Y 18 the oldest
whulesale gl OCCI Y III Statesboro and
h�lS been Llmong- tho mosl proRpCIOuq
The present dlstl essed condltioll IS
chIefly due to 10S"iOS sustained on
SUgLLl eontl ..lt1.s dUllng' the WUI, .1C­
cordlllg to statement made by the
head of the hrm Lurgc qU�lntltlOS
of sugar wcre contracted for just
pnor to the slump In prices In 1911.1,
when tiIC wholesale prIce fell f,om
around 24 cents to ncar G cents The
comp.lOY refused to accept the sugor
,It the h.gh prIce, and a su.t tollowed
by which the contract was upheld
Jutibrment waS recently obtained on
these contiacts fOl approxlmutciy
$10,000
The company has mude "n olTer of
compromIse ,It 30 cents On the dol­
lal With Its CI editors
----
STORES TO CLOSE EARLY
BEGINNING APRIL SECOND
is a blolhcl o( MIS DltIrenc
• • • •• J-
Aaron FletchCl, of Chatieston, S MIS Hinton Booth has letUllled
C I IS vIsIting Ml anti MIS M Bdum- fl m n VISit lo hl;'l r1uughtel, M"'iS
rmd \lmUIIla Booth, at \Vesleyan, and to
Messls MIlton Moore and Rolan�
he. mothel, �lls Hallsel, .n Atlunln
Moole, of Blooklet, \VOle III the cIty "WINNERS" CLASS
A p.etty palty was g.ven by MI3S
ThUi �c1I1Y,
[t Ill" Floyd Thu. sday III honol of
• • •
MI.s Elma IVllnbetlj entrltulneci MISS Nann.e Mell Oll�ff, a lovoly
Ifls E C. Mnrtll1 ,lIld son, o[ hOI CL1SS of tho Method,,,
Sundn - bl.de of the week The lowel 0001
Blooklet, were VISltOlS III the city school, the U\Vlnncls," WIth
u .matl
of the home was decolnted III yellow
Monday nee PUI ty Monday
aft ..:n (JON1 from and whltc cut nOWelS, Ten tables
M.sses Effie and· Peull W t 4 30
to 030 o'clock !\ftf'l the I' c- ol blldge wele played. I�I CIS tllles, the guests wele setved le(rlJsh Aftel the games, Fllancls Moyespent Sunday WIth MISS Flonle H,.y- ments a llollantd Dtug comp,,"�·o.AMn III Metter • • • gnve a solo dance and beconerl With
• • • PRIVATE RECITAL a wand towald. a speCially-bUilt hOl-
M". J . Pleetollus, or Blooklet, MIS John W Johno1;on'. musIc 1I1.tage In the liVing 100m,
and little
IIpent Thulsdny With her slstel, MIS pupil's gllVC a ptlvate lecltal V'edlle�-
Homel Blitch apPC-aled dlRwlng t!
Chas Pigue.
•••
day aftel noon ,It the home of MIs wagon
which contdlned the many
1111" 1111 Clutchfield, of J,.d son- Johnston, on NOlth
MUIn stleet. The bedutlful g.fts •
VIlle, F'b, IS VISltlllg hel' Juughtc: I looms
wei e decOi uted for the OCCll-
MISS Olliff was dressed 111 a gown
Mrs. Rupel t Rackley sion w.th cut
flowers and IIch pot of bl,lck lace ovel
black chat meuse,
• • • plnnt. The mothels of the pup.ls
\\lth hut to match
M" Oscu!' Stubbs, of Alb,."" w�" were the guests
MISS Floyd wOle a pletty CleatlOo
the guest 01 hel mothel, Mt:; FI'\tlk • • • of black satlll
and henna She was
Lee, dUlln!! the \leek
FOR LITTLE FOLKS I ass.sted 111 entertatl11ng by MISS S.byl
• • • 1II1s J I'll NO!'rIS was hootess to a W.lllams_
MISS DaiSY Avelltt, who teaches "1 Jlurty of little folks Satuldny after­
Adll,l11, spent the week-end w.th her noon, celebrntlng the third bIrthday
palents, 1111 and MIS D P. Avelltt of he. little SOn Jack.
Dl utld Mrs. Vl1gl} Flankhn, of Pltlk cUlll white, the COIOl schcm",
OIl11'mollt, welc guests of Dr .and waS used In evCl y
deta.1 The table
M.'S P G 1"lanklln dUllng the w ek had as 11 cOl1ter piece
a basket of
• pltlk and white cut flowers on a I.\ce
Mesdumes W D DaVIS and J L
Macon, Ga., March 20 -The right One o( the coming events of the
of officers to search uutnmobltes with- �l'al IS to be st ..iged by the tll)1'lf'�tl�
out warr ants I1l quest of contraband !Irt� department of tho L\ lrl M
liquor wue sustained ycstctduy after- �chool us un �XhlbltlOll of tl,t, I 1'.
1I00n by Judge \V H Barlett, In structiou In 8CWItJ�, vn 10US lends 0"
United States District Court, when dl essmaklng, runcy \\ ork 3n .. mLlli­
he denIed the petItIOn of Attolney W nery to be held III the Ad Cluh room
o Coo pel , leillesenttng Geotgc Cof- on Frtday �lnd Saturday, Mu'ch :luth
fin und C. H Brctheau. of Indlan- and 31st
apolls, [01 the return of ,500 cash 1 he dllpl"y wlil be .n Clll ':0 of 1
bond )1\ each case, deposited wh\!Jl COlnlmttcc of glll� t I om th( .\ �... 1\1
they weI e a!'rest d by fedel al p.oh.- S,·I
bltlon officels at Barnesville, Ga, 111 rt molY be of llltcicst to know that
Septembel of last yem the work or the home cconOmh!S ..le-
The defendants {tlI1ed to appeal III paliment IS diVided lllto two mal11
COUI t and bond were oldcI ed fOl· diVISions, one of which, domestic arts,
felted A petitIOn for I ccvoery of has to rio With ull sowtng WOI k, 1 e­
thc two automobiles \\a8 filed by 1\1't pUlllllg clothes, funey WOl k, n1l111.
COOPCl and the hearing Will come up ner), selectIOn of furnltLlte, lntCilOl'
lIns week No defilllte date was set deeol utmg, house cleulll1lg', and hun­
by Judge Ball ett dl cds of othel problems connecteu
"The Op1l110n that the omecls C ..\I\- With I ulllllng lhat ,Hll t of 1:he homc
NAVAL OFFICER WRITES THAT
not seRlch ,lutomoblles WIthout \\al- outs.de the lotchen nnd dln1l1g 100111
CRUISE WOULD NOT CURE
rants." snltl Judge BtU"l ett, illS due to fn connection With thIS wOlk CtH tUItl
notIces whIch have erroneously np- o[ the gllls are hVlI1g In n model home
pOUled 111 the PI OS! 111 regard to my commonly called by them the "tI3m-
WashlngtJ 1, J' C, March 20 - former ruling It IS tlue that Judl;'e 1I1g home," \lhere they get actual ex_
Another JU Igc. IS tl"yl1lr. tv g'1 .\ Sibley dlffeled With me," he
sU1f1 111 perlcnce In bUYlIlg, managlllg and
1I\\J)d yOlllq' n, I
., Into Unci •..! S . .un'5 answer to all Cooper's questIOn muklllg the uungs (01 u homo It IS
navy, blh �f I� not ao� to 3Ut'Ceeu
about the pJj�ss notices, IIbut he (Ilf thlS phuse of thcn WOl k that Will be
Lust week tt \\' ::s J'11j.{c 1"urll1no, of fered With me when the elloneous ('xhlbltcd next week
Riverhead, (J !, \\ho offcrPd a \(.ung- statement appeared m
the paper. The othel mom dlvH.Hon of home
burgler and tL : IIX months In JA. I "In a recent deCISion
handed dO\\'11 economics work IS known as domcH-
or a term. In the navy by mc, an officel has the right
to tiC sCience wotl< It has to <10 With
Judge E. r ,Jh'H I\Y, of the' 'I,)mi,s sealch an automobile
or any pldco all of the pi obelms or pl.llllllng, mUll.
CirCUit, SUp8,I)r CI.'Ult, W,Hrf'1ton, he has
loason to believe a crIme hus aging, bUYing und dOlllg the actun1
Gu, has wlltten the hUlcau or \1'1"1 01 IS bomg
commItted An ofJ\ccr WOIk connected With prepclrlug and
gutlOn that. hc hd3 em 1 nled two �holce muy smell, see
or feel whlsl<y in an sel vlI1g n meal. Euch girl 111 the
specm1cns fOI a CI 'J,Cle The hoy .. automobile, and has n
reasonablo mociel home hus charge of tho bUYlIlg
left theIr happy homes .n OhIO Olle right to sealch the
automobIle Un- and of all other phases of lUnntll�
or them was lhe Ron or a ban�1:!1 nr.d rcasonnble senlch
IS the menace thiS homo dUllng hel' stay All or
thc other was Just natuI'ally \\illd agmnst which the fOUlth
amendmont the girls �et tl'alnlng In cooklllg and
Tht:!i gol II1to debt ut Mlllcdge\'Jl'\!, o( the
constitutIon and the search servl1lg III then domestlO Clence lab­
G.I, ewd pawned thelt automobIle
Wntlunt statutes pJotcct Reasonable olatol''Y In the school buddmg, In aLl­
'Vhen they sLu ted to leave town they se�\tch
IS always pel mlsslble
"
dltlOn to the abovc mentIoned t rnJlt­
h.ld no way to go, 50 thc:y stoIc an- It IS expected
that Coffin and Bre- Ilig MISS Elizabeth BI ucc, who I'"
othel cal and stepped on the gas to- the�lU
will U1llve here flom Indmn- the teuchel In chnl�e of ho�c eco­
\\atd GleensbOlo, N C, where thcy dPOllS
wlthln._l (ew days and thal they nomlcs wOlk, says that tho expense
WCle taken In tow ug8ln
\\111 contest the light of the Jr0veln- and labol of IHCI)llllllg LL food ex-
The judge alleged they took a thlld
mCllt to hold two high-powered
autO-I
h,b,t IS too glOllt to pelmlt hel cl,.lsses
cal Without peztnlSSlon on thClr \\ay mlbJics,
which wele seized by the of- to show lhls phase of th!.;11 wOlk Itl
up Flnallv they \\('Ie brought back
fiC'el� \"hen whisky \\as found 111 them tho coming demonstlatlOn
and oiletcd �l chance III the navy
Lit Bdl nesvtlle Those who h.lvo kept It1 close touch
"Lead plJl ," dll111cd one "Pipe
With the school know It offels 11101 e
down/' olde'cd the Judge, "until \\t.! BfTlfR MACHINfRY TO work III the olbo\c field, In sCIences
can heul flom '"clshlllgton "
and a�!'IlcultlJl c, and leaves off the
J\dI11IILlI 'I hOmd!!, In \Vnshlngton, COMBAT BOll W[[Vll
uSUHI Ing-h �chool time devoted to
wlote the Judge that he did not be- LL I Latlll "ml! such modeill LlIlgUUgCS U3
lic\e It \\oldd stop boy.1 hom ste�\l-
--- F'If'nch, Spanish, elc. ThlR policy
mg' automobiles to sentencc them lu
(t} cago, MUlch 20 -Plans ttl dc- or lhc school has becn mlslnterplcted
the nelvy, even whde at seu, and he
aj the ")011 WCC\ II ilnd hel� I G tOt bv somc to mC�lIl that the; A & M
judg-cd by the pelfolmance of these PI(J"PCllly
to ,d l:;lll falnH os I y S(,hool IS Romcthllll,{ of a place to
t\\O thC1C was dang'l!1 they might "peedlng
" tl I f\tmltlg C:)i t':TI llilill people to \\Olk LIt eCI1..lIn iJlUc
lll'lke away wllh the ship
I, J l outll \ d h'1I'; by the Ncl�1 ) 1 Jobs rathel llhlll one of thl! best hl;::h
11 �l!tlltc of �-'IOI!" � \'e Fnmtllt� I schools In the R('ClIOIl The schoolThe. Instltutc beheves, uftel an 111- tone hes home economiCs and ngllcul­
vcstlgatlOll of the evil lhat yt'arly I tu'e, HltheJ than L,ltJn .wd Span'sh
Ccluses so much lo�s to cotton gtO\\ I nnd French bpC'ul1se those who rIll eel
CIS, that the b st means of comh[lt-jlls POIICIP:; hp11('ve nn un(lcrs�tllJ1dlt1J;
tlllg' It I� 111 the II1tJ oductlOn of (al m I
of the fil st-n<lnlC'd stlbj�ct� �1I e WOI th
\Vashlngtol1, Match 20 -SlatlstIcs
mnchllleiv to replace what It teltns mOre to the futUJe leudeJa of the
hOlC It:\e:.d tli'at fout Widows III Geor- thc "one mulc-and-u-colol ,tJ-hand "'y,,- countl)'
lhan IdJ1gu.".:�e5
tem" Co opeldtJOn With .lg'llcultUIHI
----
colleges dnd expe •• mcilt statlolls,
JACK FROST COMES
county ngents, chnmbels of commelce
FOR FAREWELL VISI r
anti agflcultulul high school IS plnn- As �l SOl t of 1J.llting shot ,lI1d t.o
114"<1 In Intloducmg higher mechanical compensate fOI the \,Cly mtld wlnt(.' 1 ,
standdrds Jack Frost g�lve thiS section thc sec·
"Plor G lJ Alfold, fOimoJiy With onti VISit of lhe wlntel Monday night
thc U S depaltmcnt of agtlcuiture of thiS week, when the tempclatlilP
and a prominent agllculturtst hus 1'201 down to 28 "egol ccs-whlch was
Slimmed up the boll weevil problem only (Olll dcgoees ,lbove the low
rcc­
by saYing thnt whde It cannot be 01 d fOI the Winter,
whICh came about
elim.nated, It IS pOSSible to defeat It the mIddle of FcblualY
\\ lth lJltensive cultIvatIOn As .1 I estllt of the cold spell, con-
"Emly fall plowlllg bUlles the pcsts sidclablc damagc 115 said
to have been
berm e cool weathel drives them off done to eatly cotton fields, mnny of
the fields to seek hibernating quar- which al e salll to havc been ali eu
I...,
tClS fOI tht: ';Intel," he says Cot- shOWing well above lhe glound
ton ytelds pel acre have been down- Gal dens we) e uleo given
a severe set
\Val d 101 the last sixteen ye�lI's, last back
yeal belOg the lowcst recorded The tllOP
In temper .lture oegan
LUI gel farms and pinllt.ltlons, man- about
noon Monday and fell from '13
ned ... th fewel .lnd mOL e hIghly at 11 o'clock �lol"l"y to 28 ,.t
!
�1"lled labolel� anti IInplovcd ma- o'clock !I'uesday mOIIlIJ1Il-.1 dlop
(if
chlnel y, appears to be a solution
50 degJ ees In twenty fOlll hours
----
A nnounc mcnl IS mMle thLlt lhu
stOI es of SWltesbolo wlil adopt their
I ('J.nll�1t summel cally clOSIng schcd­
u1" bC'}!lnnmg WIth Monday aftel­
nnOll, �pr.1 2nd The hOlll for cio,­
Ing \\ iiI be (i o'clock, whIch IS the
Rumc os has been III force for the
past several summClS
Geolge Washington waH the father
of h.s country and Johnny Rockefel­
!er IS ItS rich uncle.
WRECK ON S. & S.
DUE TO BAD WHEEL
PASSENGER TRAIN GOING TO
SAVANNAH DERAILED NEAll
BROOKLET
Passengers and crew of the Sav­
annah & Statesboro Railway TUdB­
day morning had a rather rmracu­
lous escape when that tram was d...
railed at a pomt "bout one mile be­
low Brooklet
A defect In one of the wheel. of Il
,.ar -truck of the eng.ne tender
cuused the wreck when a part of the
finD"," bloke uway und permItted the
wheel to C'1 awl over the rlul while
101lndlng the curve The pussenger
conch, which wus nttochea next to the
eng-lIle, wus thlown completely from
the truck lind fell almost on Its s.Ja,
whlie the flOnt wheels of the bag­
gago coach m the teUI IIlso left the
tt ack The truck wus badly torn Ul>
101 u hundlcti feet or more Th�
p ..utlJlg of the ll! .. lw-hend between
the ungillc and the p:lssengel' conch
PI evented the coach WIth Its freIght
of passengers flom being dragged
0. I on ItS bloud side The coach
Cam \ to a stop With such suddcnne39
that the p .•ssengers weI e thlown from
thOif seats, alHI lince of them were
:Jolt1ewhut ltlJ UI cd, though none 8Cri­
ouqly
lhe Injured wele Mrs Ruful
Jones, of Savannah, George Wt:utc
and C. B Gllller, of Brooklet
Mrs J ones was IIdmg WIth her
tWI) smull r.hlldell They were un ..
ht ..t
MI ,.", Mrs J G KJn IOdy an I
II Itttl� child wei C Iltllllg' on ..110
smol<1ng com­
PUI tment They weI C thrown ugulI10t
tho PUI tltlon With considerablo VIO­
lenco uut WOI e not hurt
(,upt W II OcLonch, In churge of
Ihe linin, v.us passlIlg from the PUI4
'l:PJ,!CI couch to the buggugc car and
wa" on the real plut(ol m when tht!
couch fell off thl' tlllck lie fell U$
hI.. jump 't� florn the.lll.ltfolm, hut
Wltf'l l10t hu,t
The tl �lIn crcw DSSlstcd In lhe I e9-­
cur. of thl! p�\ssengcI s, m�'ny of wll( III
\\ el e tuke 1 ollt thlough the WlIHll \\8
�Hi the C.I I-iy dlmo!:Jt uJlon Its turlc.
'" teleplloll{, ml!ssag'c to St�lte:)horo
.l. pouncIng Ii· \/lcck WUM lilt! 1111 lie
HI'! to the l)umnge done, and tha
1 L.lmOI HPIl:uct l b.lt the cnglll' hUll
ovcllullhfl ar,rI 1ll.lI1Y persons w('e
Id le(l Slll e I ,tendcnt 0 C Sm lh
)1 L"�lnIZl'd t �d (I CLCW .lccompuHtNl
by ,I SUlg':!f.'!1 }�1\( went ciS qUick � 1-'9
IOMHble WI ttl iJlIolher tJ tun to H,Ii
C=C('IW A"If' l \Ilee had uli eady br (u.
II ndeted to lLtr IIlJUIOd, nowcver.
the suspenso W.I" lel1Cv"d to find that
I cpOI ls hnd been eXHggeluteti
A wor k crew SpCJlt the en til C .tuy
In plilclng the tlclck It\ shape (or
tl tllns lo IlU s A tl LIck WIlS built
ulounu the wreck A new wheel was
placed undel the Crippled tendel' and
the cnglne ploceeded In the aftci noon
to Cuyl", to take up the legula, af­
ternoon run 'rha o\'el tUI ned CUIS
\\01 C lcpltlCed UPOn lhe track 'vVeel­
ncsdny
All examlllutJOn or lhe broken
wheel lev"Dled that .t had b en cast
With a hidden llefect, thelc bcmg a
lonl: nil I;lubbcl 111 the pIece of the
flunge that h",1 bloken off under the
strHIJI of the curve
STATESBORO STORES TO
BEGIN EARLY CLOSING.
The undelslgneli mel chants of
Statesbolo wlil close theIr I espectlve
places of bu llIess at 6 o'clock each
fLl;l nOOIl except SutUI days, begm­
nmg April 2nd, und contll1ulng to
September 1. 1923
Anderson, \Vaters & Brett, Cet.!lt
\V Brnmlen, 1i'llcdmall's Bee Hive, I
OLliff & Sm.th, Johll EVOlett Co,
Don,t1dsoll-Smlth Cloth.ng Co, A O.
Bla'lfl, 1 A \Nllson & Co, BUI nes
Bros, W C killS & Son, C. M Cn.l
& Co, Blltch-Pa'llsh Co, W O.
Shuptrllle, StatesbolO Buggy & Wag-
011 Co, John \Vtllcox, E C� Ohvel',
Tl'lpnell M.hlJ Co, Jones Shoe C',
Blullnen Hmdwulc 00, M. E (irlmeR,
B V Collms, 1\1001 e's Glocery, GI�nn
Blann, J 0 Mal till, L Seligman,
Simmons BIOS, \Villiams-Brown Co,
Aldred BIos, Rames Hardware GO.,
L Weltz Co, R S-Immons Co, A.
Butens -y, St_lt('�bfJl:"J Grocery Co.
H.gher education does pay Har Every now and then 8 woman I.
vard's famous halfback has �eft col- able to save a little by hldm, her
lege to open" tea room. pur�e "here �hc can't lind It.
